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Half Million
Damage-Don-e

Li Big City
PowerFailure Put
Town In Darkness;
--Three DeathsCounted

HOUSTON, Sept. 21 CD A cap-
ricious, dostrucUve hurricaneraced
toward southern Louisiana today
after striking atoll-forc-e blow at
Houston, Texas' tartest city, In-

creasing by many thousands of
dollars the damageIt already had
Inflicted along the gulf coast.

After Its surprise visitation to
Houston, whose metropolitan area
contains600,000 persons, the storm
careened toward the northeast,
with mlles-an-ho- winds

'at Its center.
The weather bureau said the

storm was traveling In the direc-
tion of Shreveport, but 'that Its
velocity would drop fronf the 60-7- 7

mlles-an-ho- ur winds, which buf-
feted Houston, to-- about 35 miles
aa hour.

Houston was without electric
power in some sections of the
city and had a low water pres-
sure.
Only one city primping plant was

able to operate the Central,
team-operate-d plant. Others, elec-

trically operated,shut down when
the electrlo current went off, but
they were expected to resumeser-
vice shortly.'

Houston, caught unawaresaf-
ter the weather bureau yester-
day afternoon predicted the city
was safe, surveyed heavy dam-
age. Houses and buildings were
unroofed; flimsy structureswere
blown down; streetsand streams
were flooded; homes were dam-
aged; trees were uprooted and
wires were blown down.
Jack Hall, SO, was electrocuted

by a live wire, bringing to three
the number of fatalities due to the
hurricane thus far, and anumber--
ef personswere Injured.

Plate glass windows In down'
town stores were shattered along
broad Main street,which was eight
Inches under water In some spots.

Eight hundred' Texas defense
guards were called In for assist
anceto the police force to prevent
looting and the businessdistrict
In the early hours appearedas If
It were under martial law.

The armed guardsmencruisedin
automobiles and patrolled the
sidewalks in front of damaged
.stores." Some stood guard at spots
Where live wires threatened ped-
estrians.

Twenty trucks from Ellington
Field, 17 miles from Houston on
the Galveston highway, hauled
frightened residents to the city
coliseum, which housed 8,000 pet-Se-e

STORM, Page8, Column 4

WatersDrop
Li New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Sept.
21 OP) pressureof flood wa-
ters eased'today on eastern New
Mexico, but the weather bureau
forecast more rain tonight and to-

morrow,
Slowly recedingriver levels and

clear skies meantimerecorded a
temporary respite at least from
three days of cloudbursts which
left three dead, 15 missing and
widespreaddamageover the east-
ern slope of New Mexico.

A 21-fo-ot crest from weekend
mountain storms rolled through
Roawell during the nlghl in tlje
Hondo. The river, which had been
slowly rising, soon began to drain
water from 200 blocks in the city.
Including 1U sandbaggedbusiness
dlstrlcti

Pouring Into the Pecos river east
of Roswell, the flood overflowed.1
more than 1,000 acresof farmlands
and forced 10 families from their
homes near Dexter,15 miles, down-
stream. Rising stages were, re-
cordedto Tied Bluff, Tex.

SuspendedSentence ,

AssessedRapist
ABILENE, Sept. 24. UPh--A dis-

trict court Jury today convicted Ed
Alfred McClure, McAlester, Okla.,
soldier, of rape and'recommended
a five-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

Judge Mllburn 8, Long expressed
displeasureat the verdict

'It la my judgment that the sus-
pended sentencewill not do yoi
any good," be told McClure who
had admitted In testimony yester-
day that he led an attemptedbreak
frosa the Taylor county Ja!J Aug.
30.

A specialvenire of 125 has been
eaNed for tomorrow for the trial
f Kd Wolfe, Madlll, Okla,. soldier,

under Indictment for rape In the

Big SpringDaily Herald
HurricaneStrikes Houston,
Veers Toward Louisiana

Sheriff Issues Warning?. '
-

Shooting From Roads Is
Sheriff Andrew Merrick "We-

dnesday Issued a plea to Jaunters
to exercise more care la shoot-
ing, and warned them that there
will be prosecutionsIf laws gov-

erning hunting are further
violated.

Ho pointed out that It la
against the law to shoot from a
public road, and said that his
department would patrol the

To Face Axis Threat

FreightShipArming Talked
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 UP)

The arming of American mer-
chantmen today became the next
probable .move in the shoot-on-sig-

campaign to make the "de-
fensive waters" of the United
States an unhealthy hunting
ground for axis raiders.

It would necessitatemodifica-
tion of the much-debated neu-
trality act, and it might eventual-
ly Involve the stupendoustechni-
cal Job of furnishing guns and
gun crews for more than 1,660
ships two problems that were
receiving careful study at the
White House.
President Roosevelt, however,'

told bis pressconferenceyesterday
that a decision on the neutrality
act probably --would be forthcom-
ing next week, and he hinted
strongly at its nature, In one re-

spect,when he said that, the Unit-
ed States probably was headed to-

ward the arming of its merchant
marine.

Mr. Roosevelt bracketed that
hint with thestatement that every

SecondNayal

Recruiter10
OperateHere

JL "

8. I. Cook, chief machinist1 mate.
USN retired, arrived there Wednes
day to assume charge of the Big
Spring naval recruiting station as
officer In .charge. ,

He succeeds H. P. JonesIn that
capacity, but Jones will continue
to be stationed, here and will co
operate with- - Cook-I-n making calls
at surrounding communities xm es-
tablisheddatesas an aid to recruit.
lng.

From the station Wednesday
came word that negroesmay now
be enlistedin the navy In unlimited
numbersas messattendants.

For several years enlistment of
mess attendants for the navy has
been on a limited basis, but now
tne restrictions nave been removed
largely. Negroes enlisted In 'the
navy are transferred to the naval
training station at 'Norfolk, Vai
for a course of Instruction at the
mess attendant's school and later
transferred to general service. Ap-

plicants,must be unmarried and of
good, character and from 17 to 31
years of age. Proof of place and
date of birth must be furnished.
They start at $21 a month plus
board, lodging, etc, and have pro-
motional opportunities up to 105
a month.

Junior Gridders To
Play ColoradoCity

Coach Pat Murphy announced
today that the Big Bring Junior
high school 'team will play the
Colorado City Juniors at 8 p. m.
Thursday, at Steer stadium.

Admittance will cost 10 and '29
cents. -

ConfusionStill Prevails---1

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 UP)
The annualconfusion about when
to celebrate Thanksgiving Day
won't be lessened this year by the
fact that 11 states Including
Massachusetts,where Turkey Day
started have changedtheir minds
since 940.

Approximately the same bal-
ance will prevail, however, and
two-thir- of the nation will
string along with President
Roosevelt la celebratingon Nov.

, the data he has named as
Thanksgiving Day.
The other third will carve its

turkey on Nov. 27, the
last -- Thursday-in-the month

sanctionedby long-standin-g tradi-
tion.

Since last year, When 16 states
stuck to tradRlin, and the rest
weat along with the president, at

roadsto see that this Is not done.
Already, several head of live-

stock have been killed in this
county by hunters shootingalong
roads,the bullets going over Into
private property. Hunting must
be doneonly on private property
and there only with permission
of the owner. ,

Shooting from roads Is also a
menace to safety of human

thing would be done to protect
American shipping an assertion
that was quickly endorsed by Sen-
ator Austin of Vermont, the as-

sistant republican leader, who has
consistently supported the admin-
istration's foreign policy.

Emphasizing that he was speak-
ing aa an individual, Austin told
reporters" that there ought to be
unified national support of any
move to bring about outright re-
peal'of the neutrality act

It was silly to 'assume,he went
on, that the United Stateswas neu-
tral in the fight againstJilUerUm.

Austin's attitude, however, was
not shared by SenatorTobey ).

Tobey charged that the "neu-
trality act la being evaded and
avoided at every turn," and he
said the arming of merchant ships
would be only "another of a se-
quence of events that are bring-
ing us into active warfare."

Friction between Washington

Weather Forecast
LOWEST TEXAS Fair In Bio
Grande valley and Panhandle;
mostly cloudy with occasional rains
elsewhere tonight; Thursday fair
vecomlng cloudy In the Panhandle;
cooler In the PanhandleThursday.

EAST TEXAS 'Partly cloudy
with showers la north portion.
Cooler1 In northwest portion to-

night and Thursday.Partly cloudy,
moderate to fresh, northerly to
westerly winds on coast proceeded
by strong shifting winds over ex-

treme northeastportion this after-
noon.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp.Tuesday, 79.4.
Lowest temp. Wednesday, 5&2.
SunsetWednesday, 6:40.
SunriseThursday,6:86.

Mexican Troops,
Strikers Clash

MEXICO CITY, Sept 24 Iff)
From four to 14 personswere de-

clared today to have been killed
In a clash of Mexican troops and
aggrieved munitions workers who
sought a mass interview with
President Manuel Avlla Camacho.

Avila Camacho, former army
general,expressed regret at the in
cident wmcb caused gunilre yes-
terday on the Avenue Del Cas
tillo In fashionable Chapultepec
Heights, and orderedan investiga
tion.

Strikers Consider
ReleaseOf Ships

NEW YORK. Sept 24 OP) The
Seafarers' International Union
(AFL) today called membership
meetingsto discussthe releaseof
25 strike-boun-d ships, a proposala
union leader saidwas "the sensi-
ble thing to do."

The meetingswere called for lo-

cals In the Atlantic and gulf ports
after President Roosevelt yester-
day assertedthat the tled-u-p ves-
sels have got to move.

least five states havj switched in-
to" Une with the new version; and
six, others have gone back to the
old.

Matters aren't definitely set-
tled In Missouri and Texas yet:
In most other states, governors
havenot Issued formal proclama-
tions, but precedent,formal an-
nouncements, or previousk com-
mitments serve to indicate the
probable division.
At least 17 states,this year wUl

observe the traditional list Thurs-
day, a survey Indicated today.
These are Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Kansas,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshire, New Mealco, Oklaho-
ma, Pennsylvania,South Carolina,
South Dakota, Tennesseeand Ver-
mont
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Turkeys' Execution Date

',''

Against Law
beings. Sunflowers and weeds'
along fencerows may conceal
farm laborers la the fields be-

hind.
Some time ago, county officials

Issued a plea to hastennot to
shoot from roads.Now, the sher-I- ff

said, cooperationIs again be
ing asked and there will be l

action In the courts unless the
law Is obeyed.

and. Berlin Increased, meanwhile,
as Germany bluntly challenged
President Roosevelt's Interpreta-
tion of the SJS. Pink Star sinking.

The American-owne-d vessel was
torpedoed and sunk Friday night
off Greenlandwhile traveling In a
Canadian convoy. Mr. Roosevelt
disclosed yesferday that the ship.
flying the Panama nag, was
armed.

"Whoever accept aa. enemy
convoy thereby becomes a consti-
tuent part of anNenemy forma-
tion," authorized quarters la
Berlin said.
The Germansasserted that Mr.

Roosevelt, In declaring It was Im
material whether the ship was
armed or unarmed or what flag
It flew, "la trying to establishwild
westJustice, not International law."

In Rome, the authoritative fas-
cist editor Vlrginlo Gayda chimed
in with the statement that'' axis
ships would defend themselves
against any armed United States
merchantmenthey met "on their
courses."

ExhibitOf

Manufactures
Considered

.

An exhibit of locally manufactur-
ed products was seen today as a
possibility along with the agricul-
tural products exhibit planned for
Oct 17-1-8.

No definite action had been tak-
en by the chamber of commerce
looking toward such a display, but
several committee members were
known to be feeling out sentiment
for the exhibit

Two possibilities were advanced
coupling such a collection with

'the agricultural products, or stag-
ing a separate exhibit to run
simultaneously.

The last such exhibit was held
here In 1938 aa a climaglng feature
of the salescrusade.More than a
score processorsput up examples
of their products and also called
attention to the Industrial payroll
from this source.

There are more manufacturing
concerns here than would be ex
pected at first glance. Of course
the refineries and the cotton oil
mill lead the way In volume. Then
there are creameries, Ice plants,
bakeries, mattress factories, plan-
ing mill, bottling companies, po-
tato chip processors,etc,

Italians Sink Ships
In British Convoy

ROME, Sept 24. ff-It- alian

planes sank a 2,500-to- n armer
steamer and seriously damageda
1,000-to- n vessel In an attack on a
British convoy In the Mediterran-
ean, the fascist high commandan-
nounced today.

It reported also that a 13,000-to- n

oil tanker was torpedoedand sunk
In the Eastern Mediterranean by
an Italian submarine.

Uncertain
Pilgrims started It alL will break
tradition and .celebrate Nov. 36
"la the spirit of national unity."
In addition to Massachusetts,

the "tradltlonals" who are switch
ing to the Roosevelt version in
1M1 are Maine, North Carolina,
Rhode Island and probably Con
necticut Meanwhile, Georgia, Mon-
tana, New Mexico, Nebraska,
South Carolina, and Delaware are
departing the presidential lineup
and will celebrateNov. 27,

But 1941 offers the last chance
for a double celebration. Presi-
dent Roosevelt announced earlier
this year that the commercial
benefits anticipated from spread-la-g

Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays an extra week apart had
failed to develop. In 194. the

date Is expectedto be
Masnlssflus,

PriceControl
Bill Passage

hPredicted
Rlorgcntliau Would
Limit Profits To
Six Percent

WASHINGTON. Sept 24 UP)
Chairman SteagaU (D-Al- a) of the
housebanking committeesaid af-
ter a White House conferenceto-
day that "the president wants a
price control bill" and "he'll get
It"
N SteagaU'apredictioncame while
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-geath-au

was telling the commit-
tee la formal hearings that fed-
eral control of prices, Including
thoso of farm products, was
necessaryto avert Inflation. Fur-
ther, Morgeathau proposed that
all profits be limited to 6 per
cent during the current emergen
cy.
The pending' administration

measurewas described bySteagall
as being as "complicated as it can
be." He added It Involved "many
views that have to be Ironed out
and compromised."

Without forecastingwhen a bill
would be reported by his commit,
tee, Steagall said public hearings
would end sometime next week.

Testifying before the bouse bank-
ing committee in support of early
passage of the administration's
price control bill, the treasury
head said that he felt that "much
more stringent" excess profits
taxes would be necessary, espe-
cially if the governmentmeant to
ask all segmentsof the population
to makesacrificesto carry out the
defenseprogram.

In resoaseto questionsby Rep-
resentative Williams (D-M- as
to Just what the treasury had in
mind regarding profits; Morgen--
tnau refrained xrom going Into
technicalities, but said his per-
sonal philosophy in the matter
was simply that all corporations
shouldbe "satisfied" If they could
earn 6 per cent on their Invested
capital.
"Everything over 6 per cent

should go to the governmentdur-
ing the emergency," he said.

Present law Imposes a tax rang
ing from 85 to 60 percent on that
portion of a corporation'searnings
found to be "excess." Profits fall
Into.: the --"excess.$atgory-U (1)
thy,exceed 95 per cent of the con
cern's average earnings duringa
base period, 1936-199- 9; tor If they
exceed 8 per cent of the corpora-
tion's Invested capital to

of such capital and 7 psr
cent of the excess over $8,000,000.
Corporationsmay choose between
these two methodsin.determining
their tax.

There is no present excess prof-
its tax on Individuals In business,
orpartnerships.

Morgenthau told the committee
he thought It would be undemo-
cratic to put a celling on wages.
He did favor federal control of
farm prices and said the pending
bill's exemption of these was Its
"major defect"

Bathless Girls'
.

College Offered
Harvard Showers
SOUTH HADLET, Mass, Sept

24. Iff) The drought forceda ban
today on tub bathsand showers
at Mt Holyoke college rbut the
girls found plenty of sympathy
from Harvard men.

President Roswell G, Ham, at
an emergencychapel session of
the student body, said that the
shortagewas serious.

Artesian wells supply water
for the school and lack of rain
In the past several weeks has
left them low.

There's enough, he explained,
to provide sufficient pressureto
keep the water system In opera-
tion, but bathsand showersare
taboo and laundry must be kept
at a minimum.

Editors of the Crimson, Har-
vard's' undergraduate daily,
wired the president of the Mt
Holyoke student council that
word of the girls' "dire waterless
plight" disturbed 'them.

.They offered to- - loan thelr
'showersand volunteeredthe ser-
vices of 'the college publication
as headquarterswhereother Har-
vard men may register their
willingness to share in this gal-
lantry.

"Tiow," wired the Crimson ed-

itor,, "when you feel like girls
la the soap ads and when even
unwashedTale men won't come
within ten feet, of you, Harvard
wants to make friends."

Fire DamagesHuge
Oil CompanyPlant

WHITING, IndL, Sept 24 Iff)
Fire following a dawn explosion In
a pumphouseraged through sev-
eral units of the huge Standard
Oil company plant today, killing
ens manand Injuring at least five
ethers.

The companydeclined comment
to reports tha federal bureau of
Investigation agents weat to the
seen to Investigate the posdUlly

lot sabotage.

RedsPushGermans
On Leningrad
NAZIS SAY SOVIET ARMIES
ANNIHILATED IN
By The Associated Press ,

Red armies defendingLeningradwere 'reported hurling
the Germansbackovera battlefieldlittered with nazi corpses
today, while on the central front,-- fierce Ttusslan counter-
blows were pictured as easing tho pressure on Marshal
SemeonBudyenny's batteredarmiesin the Ukraine.

Red Star, sovietarmy newspaper,said Russiantroops in
all-da-y assault routed the 136th German infantry division
and recaptureda point on tho approachesto Leningrad.

xanK-auppon- uerman

ProgramsOn
PreventionOf
FireSlated

Fire Prewentlon Week, set for
Oct will be observed here
with a round of programsand dem
onstrations,E. B. Bethel!, city firs
marshal, said Wednesday.

J. D. Stembrldge, city electrical
and building Inspector, was busy
fashioning some equipment to be
usedIn dramatic demonstrationsof
how fires start Ha and city fire-
men had built a house a sturdy
model complete with composition
root to be used In driving home
lessons of fire prevenUon to school
children.

Other equipment Included appa
ratus for controlling the flow of
electricity la making short circuits
for purposesof the demonstration.
Firemen also will aid Bethell and
stembrldge in the series of pro--

plckad up at the annual fireman's
short course this summer.

Meanwhile, the fire marshal urg-
ed once more to consider his ad-
vice In removing weeds and dead
grass from fences and around ga-
rages,bouses andbarns. Rains re-
vived most vegetation,but soon It
will be maturing and dying, thus
making perfect tender for a fire,
said Bethell.

Criminal Cases
HeardBy Cdurt

Disposition of several criminal
cases occupied the district court
here Wednesday, as the September
term nearedits end.
J. C Whltefleld entereda pleaof

guilty to forgery and askeda sus
pendedsentence. Judge Cecil Col- -

lings, who heard the case after
Jury trial was waived, postponed
passing of sentence unUl Satur-
day.

Whltefleld, 17 years old, said In
a written confession that he had
stolen blank cream checks from
the Banner creameryoffice, where
he worked, and forged signatures
of company officials oathem on
several occasions.

Case of William White, charged
with wife and child desertion,was
continued after White agreed to
contribute to the.support of the
child and was placed under bond.

Clyde Allen entered a plea of
guilty to removal of mortgaged
property from the state and re-

ceived a two year suspendedsen-
tence,

Continuancewas granted In the
cases of W. A. Hancock,under In-

dictment for felony swindling, and
Manuel Pineda,billed for operating
agambling house.

Tuesday afternoon Lafayette
Hannlble, negro, enteredajlea 61
guilty to theft by bailee and was
assesseda five year suspended
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KIEV SECTOR

counter-attacks wero repulsed,
tiea starsaid, and large-scal-e

nazi onslaughtssoutheastof
tho old czarist capital also
failed.

The Germans, admitting bitter
Soviet resistance around Lenin
grad, emphasized what they called
a mighty battie.of annihilation
miles eastof Kiev, where the count
of Russian prisonersenmeshedIn
a trap .was reported nearlng 000,-00- 0.

British warplaneshavenow gone
Into acUon for the on
the ld eastern bat--
tlefront the air ministry announc
ed In London.

"A number of patrols have been
flown in bad weather and there
have been successful encounters

enemy fighters." the ministry
said, adding that seven'German
planes had been destroyedIn the
Initial engagementswith the loss
of only one RAF fighter.

Russian officially denied the
Germanassertion that four red
armies hadbeentrapped east of
Kiev.
Adolf Hitler's high command de-

clared that "chaoUo conditions" en
gulfed the encircled reds andthat
Germantroops closing the Jaws of
the trap were continuing a whole
sale annihilation.

"The remainder have been con
centratedInto two clcrely encircled
pockets," the nazi command said.

Elsewhero on the sprawling
battlefront, the Germans ac-
knowledged that Soviet force
wero offering the bitterest re-
sistance, particularly . around
slege-gt-rt Leningrad where the
red armies were making a foot-by-fo- ot

defense.
The Berlin radio, however, re

ported that nazi troops had cap
tured a "fair-size-d town" In the
Leningrad sector otherwise uni
dentified and rs were
said to have left the Russianbat
tleship Marat In a sinking condi-
tion in the Gulf of Finland.

Soviet warshipswhich havebeen
playing an effective role In the
defense of Leningradwerereported
under devastating attack by nasi
bombers.

Finnish troops driving down up-
on Leningrad from the north re
ported they had.captured the Bwlr
river No. 2 power station, which
supplied electricity to the old csar-l-st

capital, crossing the canalized
stream linking Lakes Onega and
Ladoga.

London sources said Great Bri-
tain has warned Finland that she
wpuld be regardedas an open en-

emy It the Finns persisted In in"
vadlng Soviet territory beyond the
old 1939 frontier. So far, Helsinki
and London had only broken dip-

lomatic relations.

Aluminum Collections
Fall Below Estimates

WASHINGTON. Sept 24 ff
The nationwide aluminum collec-
tion campaignyielded an estimated
11339,189 pounds of scrap, defense
officials announcedtoday a total
equivalentto the amount of alumi-
num needed In 1,900-- fighter planes
or 350 four-motor- bombers.

The campaign, conducted from
Julyj.21 to 29, feU. below officials'
exrieetatlons. however, for the
OPM had "predicted that 15,000,000
to 20,000,000 pounds of scrapwould
bevcollected.
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HomeDefense-
Organization i

To Be Formed
A mesUng of reoresentatlvaamt

all service clubs, VFW, American
Legion, city and county officials,
school officials, and chamber of
commerce officials has been called
for 4 o'clock Thursday aftentoaa
at the chamberof commerce ofttee
to promote plans for organisation
of a home defense unit here.

An application Is pending wits
the adjutant general'sdenartsiMt
for establishmentof a defenseunit
here. RecenUy local represents
Uvu conferred with the adjutant
general and he said the proper
course for Big Spring now was to
form a tentative organization, se-
lect a meeUng place, and make
other such preliminary arrange
ments.

For that reason, the BseeUaa--
Thursday has been called, saM
County Judge Walton Morrison.

ShotsInjure
LocalMan

Simon Terrazas, shift forewarn
at Cosdea refinery, waa under
treatment todayat Malone and Ho-g-an

Cllnlo-Hosplt- al for gunshot
wounds sustainedWednesdaynight
In a local cafe.

Attendants at the hospital said
he was not seriously Injured, al-
though three bullets struck him la
the legs, and that be likely would
be releasedIn three or four days.

Terrazas told Sheriff Andrew
Merrick today that the shots were
fired accidentally. His wife waa
wltl. him at the time.

The sheriff was wishing an In-
quiry but at noon Wednesdaya
action was indicated.

Man StruckBy
CarDies Here

Body of Richard D. Blaatoa,
died Tuesdaymorning of Injuries
sustainedwhen he wan struck by
a car while crossing West Third
street 10 days ago, was shippedU
Dallas Wednesdayfor funeral ser-
vices Thursday morning.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs.
Goldle Blanton of San Diego; twa
sons, Dick and Bobble, San Diego;
His mother, Mrs. Eula Blaatoa eC
Dallas! and a brother, L. C. Man--
ton of little Rock, Ark.

Eberley funeral home had than
of local arrangements.

Bombers Grounded
At Local Airport

Adverse weather coadtMsaa
grounded three LockheedHassan
bombers at the Big Spring aU-fte-

from early yesterday afternoon to
noon today.

Flying under orders by the VJU
army ferrying command, six st-

eers, Including three pilots and --

pilots were en route from 'West
Coastaircraft factories to the east
coast From there, the eratt at
scheduledto be sent overseas.

The personnel consistedof Li,
J. W. Spencer,pUot in comsada
the unit; Lieutenants W. W. Wto-ma-n

and C J. Miller, pttats, aa
Lieutenants W.vC. SkmUa, J. S.
McGulre and CL. Eaton,

.Midland Air School
GetsMore Money

WASHINGTON, Sept 34 U
Construction of additions!, run-
ways, apronsand taxi 'strips at taa
air corps advanced flying sesnol
at Midland. Tex., was autaoriaed
today by the war deaartsaeatto
addition to the $309.008 seastrae--

tion program for which saatiauts
were awardedAugust 2. i, ,

The department saM the seasel
was expected to be ready for una
about December1. It win
modate approximately 3,700 i

The estimated cost of tha
tlonal construction waa not
closed.

AAA MeetingSet
HereThursday

County AAA cowwlttssmsa
administrative offtoers af this
trlct wUl convene at the
hotel Thursday to diseaseIMS
ton allotmeaU and toe IMa
yield averages.

JaekB. Matt, sastitst ttaU
wtH eaaduettoa tonrtog. wUeh la
Intendedto neaanatotAAA wortwrn
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PAGETWO Big Spring, Texas,

Diily CaltndarOf W k'l Evnti
WEDNESDAY

MBTA KMA PHI win meetat8 o'clock At the Settle hotel. .
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Women' Club will entertain

with a dinner at 7 o'clock at the Settle for Mr. J. W, Walker ot
PWiftaw and Mr. JtC Cunningham otFort .Stockton, state aad
district preeldents. '

THURSDAY
ROYAL NKIQHBOnS wUt .meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL .

MODKRN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mr. J. V.
atrdwaU,168 11th Place. .

'

COWUrs CLASS will meet at the First MethodUtchurch at S o'clock

RUTH CLASS of the First BaptUt church, will meetat 8 o'clopk at the.
1mm of Mr. John A. Coffee, 513 Park.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet it 7:30.o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
UUXBS GOLF ASS-- will meet at

Maeeeoa.
SATURDAY

MM HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mr. H. aStipp, 818
W. lMh. '

r

QueenOf SouthWard SchoolTo
To Be SelectedFrom 20 Nominees

Twenty South Ward school girls,
aomtases'fer school queen,are

by officials of the contest
The girls will receive votes until

State Heads
Visit Rebekah
Lodge Meeting

Mr. aad Mr. Earl Orebauahot
Tyter were special guests at the
Reaehsh ledge 364 meeting Tues-

day sight at the X. O. O. F. halt
Mrs. Orebaugh. is sate president
mC the Jlebolcah. assemblyaad Ore-bong-a"

Is high priest ot the grand

Meier gifts were exchangedaad
gifts presentedto the Orebaugh.

The Miriam club announcedIts
aieeHns; for Thursday at the home
of Mac HarnettHull, 813 Aylford,
whea a. dettgfcnut salewill be held.
A leovered-dis- h. luncheon will be
served at the all-da- y meeting.

Members were urged to attend
Mr Tuesday night' meeting

when team practice will be held.
Refreshment were served and
Mm, present were Mrs. DoUle

Mean, Mrs. VTela Robinson, Mrs.
SelMe Klnard, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mm. Rhda Fead, Mr. Mabel Glean,
Mm. Hi LleyeV Mrs. Dells Ha-
rris, Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

Mrs. Loyle Barlow, Mrs. Opal
TeAasa,Ms. RosaliaOlllilaad, Mrs.
atteWM Meal, Mrs. Ruth. Wilson,

lileyd.

Six Nine SevenClub
Hm SessionIn Bill
BerberBorne

Oeoehetiag sad sewtag-- wera en-

tertainment for the Six Nine Sevea
eta membersTuesdaywhea mem-bee-s

met is the homeot Mr. BUI

Mrs. Justin Holme was named
as vest otes on October lith.
Refreshmentswereservedaadeth-

er presentWere Mrs. C. Y. CMnk- -

sales; Mm. X R. Casey of Fort
Worth. .Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. C E.

Mrs. E. J. Tatum.

F., F. A SelectSong
LeaderForTheYear

COAHOMA, Sept 31 (Spl) The
T. Tt A. met Monday .eveningat
a e'etook la the high school for
business meeting and elected
ratW Woodsoajl song-- leadertor
the year. The next meeting the
beys will eleet tie F.'F. A.Jnreetr
beert,

TIM asUosal defeaseclass had
Ha first meetl ea gagJahwltbRt ..
Ma flnt meeting tma week with
the F. TV A. boy.
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

X. Plakham's TegeUble
mm aw cups mm

wmpii jwtt satawewiu, narf
t Seeiiitjaaees.nbimbensudenseeesslntdittreM ot -- MJ-

Lsesesats.' reaowiaM BMreoMons.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better PortralU"

NEW --LOCATION
Ml lbets Vk. lteg

HOOVER
HUNTING .CO.
PHONE 109
INttiaSimt

Caroline's
Flower Shop

swees APet Plants
ere t Floral Sprays
a4Wmath

PWOWB

103

Daily Herald
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Wednesday, September24,

1 o'clock at the.country club for'

October Klh when the queenwill
be crownedat the school play pre
sentation at the' auditorium.

Ballots are a penny apiece, aad
announcementsof standings will
be made through' The Herald until
the close of the contest.

The play, "One Minute to
Twelve" will be given by the chll-dr- ea

with Mrs. R. L. OomlUloa la
charge.

Contestantsfor the title orqueen
Include Beverly Wilson, Linda
French, Louise Carter, Joyce Ana
Prltchett, Marlena GomiUlon, Joan
Smith, Wanda Lou Petty, Mlna
Loy Ray, BattyHamilton, Waynett
snaiocic, jsarnara .reity, Manure
Guitar, Barleen Terrell, Jean
Pierce,Dorothy Abb Bishop,'Doro
thy Lou Kennedy,Mary Lee Bran-
son. Mary Beth Hopper, Dolores
Hull, JuanleeKane.

South Ward Women
Study Children And .
Discipline

Studying the topic, "T Spanking
Necessary,"the South Ward study
group met Tuesdaymorning la' the
heme of Mrs. H.' W. Smith with
Mrs. W. J. McAdama a study lead--
er.

'During the course the women
win also study The New Baby"
and The Adopted Child." Other
topics win Include the "Natural
Child" and "What Shall We- - .Buy
For Christmas PresentsT" '
7 Next study will be "What Shall
Wa Wear?" Meeting will be. in the
home of Mr. McAdama.

Mrs. W. B. Cox was electedsec-
retary of the groups

Other present were Mr. R. L.
Dominion, Mrs. M. L. Richard,
Mrs. E. M. Coaley, Mrs. Vernon
Logan,'Mrs.' W. E. Blaylack, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

MethodUt Women Sew
For The RedCross ,

Working oa rompers,gowns aad
sacksfor the RedCrossthe Meth-
odist women met at the church
Tuesdayfer an all day sewingses-slo-n.

Present .were Mrs. J. R. Maaloa,
Mr. M. E. Oolsy, Mrs. JakeBishop,
Mr. H. M. Rows, Mrs. Bernard
rsmwn, Mrs. V. H. .FleweUea, Mrs.
L W. Croft, Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. J. D. 0Barr.

StantonDramatic
Club Organized

STANTON, Sept. 24 (Spl)-O-ffi-

cers were elected, a constitution
adopted.and dateset for the first
play of the seasonwhea the Stan-te-a

high school.speech.class form-
ed a dramatic unit, the Footlight
club,

Ruth Kelly was named pre!
dent; Dwala Henson, rlce-pre-al

deat; Ouy Spiaka, secretary-trea- s

urer; Colleen Church, reporter,and
Alyne Ollck, program chairman.
Mr. Brlggs Is sponsor.

Initial play will be "Huckleberry
Stan," aadIt la to be presentedon
Nov. 7.

EnrollmentGains
In OdessaSchools

ODESSA, Sept. 24 Enrollment
ta Odessa school has increased
this year by approximately three
per cent.

Total enrollment this week wa
3,404 atudeats,comparedto the ,--
318 who registered hut year.
' Enrollment Is expectedto take a
suddenspurt with the adveat to-
ward mid-ye- ar ot hundreds at
army mas to nearby Sloan Field,
now being erected. School au
thorities have already madeprep
aration to ear for any sudden
Influx of students.

Oats Law AM Cleaaew
COLUMBUS, OWev-D-oat send

year summer suit or dresses ta
the eJeaaer and pUa ta forget
them.until next Mriag. Beeau
they may not be there whea
called.for. A' new stats law bow
la sWeet permK dry oleasera,laun
dries,aadpressingstoopsto seaua--
eallea-fo-r sfethta after 99 say.

OHZ.B er MINK WILL
KVUtmKT WORMS
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Wedding Of
Alma Liner Is

Announced
Mr. and Mr. D. X. Liner an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Alma,apd Garland Mc-Mah-an

of Lamest Saturday Bight
The iingle ring; ceremony m
read by Justice of the PeaceWal-
ter Grlce.

The'bride wore a navy blue aad
whit ensemble. The people was
attended by the bride' brother,
Paul Liner.

The.'couple left Sundayfor Mon-
terey, Calif for a three weekvisit
and will return here.

The bride was educated la
Athens, Tenn, where' the family
lived until a year age. McMahaa
waa educated In the Lamesa
school. He 1 the eon of J. A.
McMahan ot Lamesaand I In the
restaurant business.

CoahomaResidents
Entertain For
Their Visitors

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Toung. ot
Lockhart visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. It O'Oanlel sev-

eral days last week. and. Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel and . the
Touag "visited this' weekend in
Sierra Blanca in the homeot T&t.
and Mrs. Carl Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Daniels and
Sonnete spent Saturdaynight and
SundayIn be home of her sister
aad husband Mr., and Mrs. John--

Mrs. Margaret Fairfax of Drum-wrigh-t,

Okla., is spendingthe next
ten'days visiting In the home of
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Wlrth of the
Sinclair oil camp.

Mr, and Mrs. GeorgevM. Whit-ake- r,

Melvln Marvin and' Oay
Neil ot the. east oil field, spent the
weekendin Colorado City visiting
in the home of Whltaker sister
and husband,.Mr.' and Mrs. Fred
Elkenburg.

Miss Patty Jean Price of Abi-
lene spent the weekend, In the
home of her parents,the Rev. and
Mrs. John Price.

Sunday guests In the borne of
the Rev. and Mrs. Price Included
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Flelwilder and
children and Mrs. Clara Boyd, all
or Abilene. Mrs. Flelwilder and
Mrs. Boyd are sisters ot Mrs.
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeKInley
of Cherryvale,Kaa, are here visit-
ing Mrs. McKlnleys Ijr. Mis.
Ida Collins,, who Is in the Big
Spring Hospital. They will also
visit Mrs. McKlnleys parents,Mr.
aadMr. J. A. Roberts,and other
relatives here.

Mrs. George M. SulUvaa of Pecos
Is spendingthis weekvisiting Mr.
Truett DeVaney and her grand--
motner, Mrs. Cora Echols.

Mrs. R. L Holden ot Los An
geles,Calif, la visiting In the home
of her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomasoa7 and other
relative .here. , ,

Hunasy guest in. the home of
Mr. and Mrs. X W. ThompsonIn-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Thomp-
son and Mary Sue of Colorado
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb
and Dora Jeanof Big Spring and
Beverly Stultlng of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith have - re
turned home after' spending sev
eral day herevisiting in the home
of Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. L Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. BurreU Cramer of
Levelland spentthe weekend here
In the homeof his parents,Mr. end
Mrs. J. M. Cramerand other rela
tives.

Mrs. R. L. Holden, Mrs. B, R.
Thomasonand Mrs. Floyd Thorn
asonspent Friday visiting In Stan-
ton' In the home of Will Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmle Miller of Lubbock
and Mary Blackstaft andBob Mil
ler of Pampa all spent this week
.end In Palo Duro canyon sightsee
ing.

Mrs. Linnle Sears of Morris,
Okla, and Mrs. Maud Howard of
Woodward, Okla, are visiting Mr.
ana Mrs. .a, n. Hart ox tea eastoil
field. Mrs. Hart, Mr. Sear and
Mrs. Howard spentthe weekend In
Carlsbad Intending to see the
Carlsbad Cavern, but on account
of high water were unable to do
so.

Mr. fcnd Mrs. Charlie Adams and
sons, Darrell andV John Camp of
Fbrsan spent Sundayin the John
C. Adams home. John Camp, who
has completed his bombing course
In Shreveport,La, 1 en routs to
Albuquerque, N. M, where he will
finish his training course as
bomber.

Gary And Roy Broun
EntertainedWith A
Party In Their Home

Gary and Roy Brown were en
tertained ,witb a party on their
birthday anniversariesMonday by
their mother, Mrs. Ted Brown, la
their home.

Gameswere played and balloons
were given a,favor.

Pictures weremadeot the group
aad refreshmentsservedta Loved
and Geneva McGaugh, Billy My-
ers,Roy Archer,Sue Wilson, Grace
KUea Reeee,Barbara Nell, Boyce
aad Mrs. NorrU Based, Jimmy,
Jerry, Betty," Charles .and Mrs. O.

Methodist Women To
ServeAt Dinner

COAHOMA, Sept. 24. Spi.) The
Methodist W. M. 8. met at the
ehurehMonday afternoon forstudy
oa "Christian Imperative'' aught
by the paster, the Rev. John Prie.
Plans were discussed aad com-
pleted fer a' banquet to be held
Monday night andtheMethodistwo-
men will serve the meat All men
ef all churchesv Invited to at
tend this meeting. Those present
were Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Mrs. John
Price,Miss Susie Brews, Mrs. J. R.
Karris, Mrs. C R. Graves, Mrs.

lvitrh.1l TTAnv ul Un V. n.JMHMUUVtlfBWV" " " "I --- . ,

Sty! ShowTo B Held Thurdy
Night Will FeatureCoats.Suits

Downtown
Stroller

Come a letter from Mr.D. F.
McCONNELL who Is in Murray,
Ky, now with her son, DAVID
HOLTON. They are enjoying the
place, she said and DAVID HOL-
TON is eathuslastls ever his new
school... ,

Mrs. W. A. STALL left Sunday
for Hollywood, Calif, where she Is
to visit hersister, JAN FORTUNE,
the writer. She' will be gone sev
era! weeks and ought to have
plenty of Interesting tale to te
about Hollywood whea she ge
back....

From Montreal, Canada,Mr.
Mrs. W. O. WILSON, JR, sen
card. This Is the most beau
place," they write!- - and they'vebeen'
on a sight-seein-g tour with their
son, BILLY. BILLY looks grand
In his RAF uniform too, they
bay....--

After a visit her,with Mr, and
Mrs. C T. WHITE, for two weeks,
Miss CHRIS "DAWSON has gone
home to New Orleans, La. And
Incidentally, she liked this West
Texas too, according to CHARLIE
WHITE....

Got caught in the Jam that at-
tended the. HARLEx SADLER
show. Say 'that guy ought,to run
for president, bet he'd win. Even
bought some candy hoping to get
one of those tine prizes, but had
our usual luck. ... u

Went along with, Mrs. O. C.
DUNHAM, CLARA SECRESTand
Mrs. CHARLIE FROST. Ran Into
everybodyin town and sat next to
Mr, and Mrs. A. V. KARCHER,
who got a kick out of the show.,..

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Ms, andMrs. D. S. Orr expecta

guests today her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Roy HUe of
Ban Diego; Calif. The guests will
be here

'HoKl Kicker of SaaAsgelo, for-
merly of Big Spring, left Wednes-
day for Fort Bliss to Join the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt .have
as guests her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Hall and slater, Mrs. Win Minter
and daughter Julie, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Ed Adams,Mrs. J. W. Cain,
Abbie Drue'Hurley and Mrs. Logan
Baker left Wednesdayfor an ex-

tensive trip. Mrs. Baker will visit
her parents In Rush Springs,Okla,
and the others will stop In Mar-lo-

Okla, for a short visit with
Mrs. Evelyn Coyle and Mrs. P. F.
Horton. Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Cain
and Miss Hurley will be joined by
Mrs; Cain's daughter In Ardmore,
Okla, and go on' to St. Louis, Mo,
to visit BUI Dyer who U In army
training there. Bill expects-- to
leave soon for Cuba.

Martin County Council
Observes Its Fourth
Birthday Anniversary

STANTOlf. Sept. 24! (SpU The
Martin County Home Demonstra-
tion Council observed its fourth
birthday Saturday.This organisa-
tion .bad its beginning when Mrs.
Elsie Gllkerson, who is county
home demonstration'agent of No-
lan county, came to this county'
four years, ago.

During that time a number of
ladles have received training .in
the official organization of home
demonstrationwork' in the county.
One thing that all club members
are asked to bear In mind 1 that
home demonstration work. Is no
stronger than It home demonstra-
tion council. Since the council baa
beenorganized,Mr. Lee Castle of
the Brown home demonstration
club has beena council officer
continuously and has attended ev-
ery meeting.

Mrs. E. E. Mason Is
LeaderFor West Side
Baptist Meeting

The West Side Women's Mis-
sionary Societymet at the church
Monday for study on Thing Yf
Should Know," taughtby, Mrs. E.
E, Mason.

Mr. Kirkland' had the opening
prayer followed by Mrs. Mason.
Mrs. E. H. Adktson gave the devo-
tional from the book of Roman.,

Next Monday the church will ob-

servestatemission week of prayer
and a special Invitation la extend-
ed to all who wish to attend. Meet-lag- s

will be from 2 o'clock until 4
o'clock Monday and Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock,

. Mistrablt With A
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PHONE Set

Announcing

jPregrawT Be
GireaWitk
Affair

A style shew featuring fall aad
wtater seatsaadsuits and tie lat-
est hair styles will be held at 8
o'clock Thursday night at the Set-
tles betel baHroom, The show Is
beingapeateredby Burr's store,

Helen Duley will play piano mit-sl- e

aad Arnold Marshall will sing
a group of songsduring Intermis-
sion. Mrs. Ray Lawrencewill an-
nouncethe models.

Models include Mrs. Charles
White. Mrs. Mabel Tlmms, Mrs. R.
FMcCarty, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mr. Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. Ha Early, Mrs. Emraett Hull,
Mr. Fred Lancaster, Imogene
Tater, Ellen .Dempaey.

Billy Todd, Norma Nell BurreU,
Jean Dailr. Yvonne HulL Nlta
Tlmms. Showing hair style from
the Settle beauty shop will be
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Lillle
Pachall and Nell Rhae McCrary.

Membersot the High Heel Slip-
per club will serve a ushers.

Men la the army use an average
of a pint ot fresh milk a day, or a
total of about 700,000"quarts.
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Marriage Of
CoahomaGirl
Announced

COAHOMA, Sept. 34 (Spl)-- Mr,

aad Mrs, W. A. Peadergraa of
Acsvferiy &BAQ1SH64 cat SntfTiftft OS

their daughter, Gene, aad A. W.
Rows,Saturday night, la Odessa,

The stogie ring ceremony was
read la the parsonageof the First
Baptist ehureh.by the paster.

The bride were a street length
rust-colore-d dree trimmed with
gold. Her accessories'were black
and shewere a corsage of gar-
denias.

Mr. and MrsvAroa Roseand Mr.
and Mrs. Xddie Res attended the
ceremony. The bride was grad
uated from Coahoma high '.school
in 1940.

Rowe is the son of Mrs. A. W.
Row and 1 employed by the Halli
burton OU company. The couple
will be at nome in Coahoma

CommunityBible Class
To Meet ThursdayNight

The Community Bible class,
taught by Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
win meet Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock to 8:30o'clock at the First
Baptist church,. .Main at Sixth.
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Dorothy

from the

Exclusive

r

Will
StylesandModels.

Mrs. HelenDuley Will
Be at thePiano. '

Exclusive Showing , , One

GarmentOf A ToBeSold-

ClubWomen
w

For Dinner
Officers Tonight

State,District
PresideaUTo
Make Talks

More than 70 reservations are
made tor the Howard County Fed-
eration dinner to be held tonight
at 7 o'clock at the Settles hotel
honoringstateofficers.

Mr, Julius W. Walker of Plata--
Iview, preeldentot the state federa--'

Uea aadMrs. J. C Cunninghamof
Fort Stockton, preeldent of the
eighth district, wlU.be the honor
guests.

,A program has been planned
aad the guest officers will make
talks to the group, of club women.
Club women throughout the, dis-
trict are Invited to attend the din-
ner ,

Mrs, Walker and Mrs. Cunning-
ham are house guestsof Mrs. V.
Vaa Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Toung
during their stay here.

The" Swedish government' has
banned cltlsen from enlisting In
any foreign military service ex-
cept the Finnish. .
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P--T. A. To .;'
Meet

The Midway as-
sociation wilt, meet la the seheel.,

Thursday sight at.7:36
o'clock for a businesssessionaad
program.

A. social hqur wiU be held aad;
all parents aad teacher are urged
to attend this "get
party.

- CARDUT la a, nameyou ousht te
tar if may help yea la 2
ways: If yearmain trou-

ble is periodic functional distress,
start 3 days before "the time" and
take It as directed. If you are run-
down, from fuao.
tlonal causes.Its use a a tonic'' ,
should help stimulate appetite, in
crease the flow of gaatrlo Juices, '

and so improve held
build you up. Try CARDUL adv.
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Gather
Honoring)

Midteey
ThursdayNight

ParenUTeaefcer

auditorium.

acquainted"

Many WOMEN
get 2-W- ay help!
remember,
important

undernourished

digestion,
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SettlesHotelBallroom
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Hiese; garmentswilinoTon display at
Burr's Department Store Wednesday
through Saturdayonly.
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Allied GoveriiiiiehtsApiproveBritish-America-n WarAims
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AMBmiCUS, O. A. J., Opper-ma-a,

Georgia Southwesterneellege
watefcatan, is feultdlBg" a,

rapHsaaf the notoriousAnderson-Titl- e

Confederateprison, where 13,-9- M

NeHhern soldiers died during
the Ctrtt war. ,

MOROLINE
WHTTE PETWtEUM JELLY

BOTH
CvaaiBgham& Philips

StoresAro

T. B. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE (86

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty .

tH Wert Sad Street
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Texas'Oldest
DefenseUnit
OneYear Old

MONAHANS, Sept 34 ' Tens'
Oldest: defense'guard ualt passed
Its first birthday Tuesday with
Bars. Its founder, still behind It
aad clamoring for a move to pay
defenseguards on the same basis
national guardsmen were former
ly paid. 4

Earp, who Is a former state eom--
manaer oi we American iegioa
and who la a descendantof the.
frontiersman Marshal Wyatt Earp,
was.knocking,at the adjutantgen--'
eral's door along with fellow- - West
Texans with a guard proposal
long before the' defenseguard idea
was finally approved to replace

guard when' It was
pressedInto service, -

Along with other Monahansres
idents, be reit that there was a
needfor a companyto protect the
oil industry' and vital pipelines, m
his area, Earp was made, 'captain
or ute companyand now beads,a
batalllon with companiesat Mona
hans, Kermlt, Wink, Wlckett ,and
arandfalls. Where rifles have.been
scarce (there are now only about
26 to a company) wooden substi-
tutes, have been used In drilling.

When" a motorcycle was. needed
;

In the program, .Earp; backed a
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mere (e bare a metereyeJeaoaea
to the MonahanspeMee department
and tfeea enlisted the cMef of pe
lice motorcycle aadall asa buck
private.

He thinks that defease guards
should be given per diem drill pay,
uniforms, and maneuver expenses
provided.

n

Methodist Laymen
Meet At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. 24 (Spl)
Methodistlaymen of the southwest
district met here Monday evening.

Dew Bancroft of Chicago was
the principal speaker. He was In.
troduced by Ray Nichols of Ver-
non, who. also give short talk.
B. F. Logan ws In charge of the
song,,service, Rev..,J, O. Haymes,
of Big Spring offered a prayer
and p. P. Toder, Snyder, district
layman leader,-- spoke briefly.

A watermelonfeast was enjoyed
by delegatesfrom Andrews, Mid-

land, Stanton, .Garden City, Big
Bnrlnp. Wealhroole. Hvman. Colo
rado City, Loralne, Hoscoe,.Sweet
water, Dunn, Snyder, Fluvanna
and Coahoma.

American women annually add
more than 160 million .dollarsworth
of fur garmentsto their wardrobes.
Factories reported to the .census
bureau that last year's production
of fur coatslonger than hip length
numbered 1,157,600 valued at J97,--
615,000, and otherfur products val-
ued at J58.241.000. . ,
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FarmWomen

DiscussSale
Of Produce

peoplew;Ko readtHe sportspagesKnow what razzle-daz-zl-e

means. It standsfor football brilliance. The team
thathasit is flashywith unexpected-- passes'and trick
plays., A razzle-dazzl- e teamgives the spectatorsplenty

yell about. -- t V
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A eommlttee from the Howard
county demonstration.coun-
cil discussedwith Murray,
extension service home industries
specialist, means of marketing
farm produce la meeting here
Tuesday.

Miss Murray outlined to the
committee
successful la other areasfor build-
ing up sales of farmproduce.She
stressedthe needfor building up
reputation for quality, regularity
of supply, and uniformity.

The committeewill report to the
HD council, and .some cooperative
arrangement may be made for
'marketing produce here.

present for. the meeting
were Mrs. J. L. Ball of r, Mrs.
Burt Masslnctll of Vealmoor, Mrs.
Hart Phillips and Mrs. RoSHlll.of
Overton, Mrs. C, MatUiies of

y, HD Agent Lore
Farnsworth and Miss Murray.

A 'similar meeting was held In
Stanton Monday afternoon.

St Paul's, in Eastchester,N. T.,
founded In 1665, the oldest
Protestant church In the country.

Razzle-dazzl-e Is one of the spicestingredientsof good

football. It packsthemin and thecustomersgo home
"satisfied.

Now, you might --think such a satisfactory football
Ingredientwould be a prettynice thing to passaround
to businessin general. To merchants,for example.But
you'll suddenlyrealizethatrazzle-dazz-le is the lastthing
you waht tofind irfa merchantyou'redealingwith!

Brilliant trickery is, fine and.dandyon the football
field. But itfs adifferent storyin themarketplace.You

wantto dodgea'razzle-dazzl- e merchant--. tr manufac-ture-r

... asyou would theplague. And luckily, it's not
hardtodp,

Patronizethose,m.erchantsandmanufacturerswho

advertise.They'recallingalltheir playsout.intheopeii

for everybodyto Ijlerchantswho advertiseare
'boiinrl tekeepfaith witi'thepublic .' .", if they intendto

"tremainmfijusmess.
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RussiaAdcfe

SupportTo
PeacePlans

a

LONDOfr, Sept. 21. UP) The
Council of Allied Governments to
day approved the Roosevelt-Chu- r

chill eight-poi- nt Atlantlo charter
without dissent, pledging adher-
ence to the "common principles of
policy" and cooperation "to the
best of our ability."

A resolution to this effect was
adopted by a voice vote after the
Soviet ambassador,Ivan. Malsky,
had declared that Russia was In
agreement with the fundamental
principles of the declaration and
asserted that the Soviet Union
would defend the right of every
nation to Independence, territorial
Integrity and the social order and
form of government of Its own
choice.

Before the vote was takesthe
. Netherlandsforeign minister, Dr.
'E. N. Van KIcffens, objected to
point IV of the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

declaration,which provides
equal access for all 'nations to
world trade and raw materials,
but "with duo respect for their
existing obligations."
Van Kleffens said the avowed

alms of point IV, "cannot be at
tained If considerable exceptions"
to It were, to be made. He pleaded
for abolition of trade barriers and
"discriminatory treatment.In inter-
national commerce."

"We shall have to do away," Be
said, "to some considerableextent
with measuresdesigned to protect
existing economic units. This will
mean sacrificesfor all . . ."

Van Kleffens remindedthe coun-
cil that similar Ideas of world-wid- e

free trade had "found solemn ex-

pression"at the conclusion of. the
wprld war, but, he. said, "we all
know what became of It when the
snowball of protection was set roll-
ing until It became so large It was
a serious obstacle In the path of
International trade."

Malsky was one of the first
speakers.

"Consistent application or mess
principles," Malsky told the coun-

cil of lnter-allle-d governments,
"will securethe mostenergeticsup-
port of the part of the government
of the peaples of the Soviet Union."

The most pressing task before
the allied governments, he said,
"Is correct allocation of all eco-

nomic resourcesand war supplies
wltji a view to early liberation of
all Europeanpeoples now oppress-
ed by Hitlerite slavery."

Anthony Eden, Britten zoreign
secretary, presided at the council
meeting, the first of Its kind since
Soviet Russiaentered thewar, and
madea special point of presenting
Malsky early in the proceedings.

Eden welcomed Malsky as a rep-

resentative 6t a' people who- - are
"defending themselves with a cour
age, tenacity and skill which have
wdn the admiration of the world."

The council planned to consider
resolutions regarding the Roosevelt-C-

hurchill declaration and the
supply of essentialrequirementsto
Europe after the war.

Flashes
Of Life-- -
By The Associated Press

Hershey. Pa. Stanley J. Spoehr,
who mixes a little practical joking
with his gardening hobby, wired
ranrrii mi the branchesof his plum
tree and sat bacK to see now ois
neighbors reacted.

ft.- - .ano. nAlnnl!kft fruit
brought a horde of curious, Just
as he expected ana wnen tney naa
gone his lawn was trampled bars.

What's more, Mrs. spoenr says
the gourds are there to stay, to at
tract birds.

INDIANAPOLIS Policeman
Norval Bepnett saw a young negro
he's been shadowing sell a half-pi-nt

)f hlsky to' two men.
He walked up and said, HTou

men are under arrest."
Then he recognized, two fellow

officers In plain clothes.
They had boughtthe liquor, they

said, for evidence against the boot-

leg suspect

BONNER SPRINGS,Kas. That
day that every dbg U supposed to
nave s naay.
, Thirty pupils of Miss Davlda
Burkett's secona graae wiu onng
..i. nra lo rimti and receive In

structions In the care and feeding
of pets.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Heetrleal Csafcactors
116 E. Sad Pbeae eS

BATTERIES

RECHARGED
While V

Seat
N Deky49c
GrifUn Serv.Stort
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AX I S PARTN ERS Fall of 1941 finds thesetwo, Mussolini
(left) and Hitler, still busy remaking,maps, the friendship that
bloomed about middle 1938 stUl flowering. Middle-age-d aad,

uaoachy,they recently conferredat the easterntreat.

GeorgeHalls

CompleteLong

Automobile Trip
Mr. and Mrs. George WrHall are

home from a 5000 mile trip that
took them a month to cover. And
Incidentally, the Hall household is
bulging with medals since the
trip.

George won a trip to Camp
Ohio, wherehe took part In the

National shooting matches and
won several medals for his

While he was taking part In tha
matches, Mrs. Hall went to Bay

"JT

u A

-

t

.hi

THL LuX
"al

City, Mich, where she was Joined
later by Halt They took a ferry
boat acrossthe lakes to Wisconsin
and visited there. En route home
they stopped Iowa, KansasCity,
Mo, Kansas,Dallas andAustin.
Austin, George shot In the state
meets and again won soms med-
als.

At the start of the trip the Halls
took In Dallas, Texarkana, Little
Rock, Ark., Memphis and Nash-
ville, Tenn, and Louisville, Ky.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll find them bettes

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR.

Fhoae 727 660 E. tad
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FrenchFreighter'
BombedOff Ttuiig

TUNIS. StL m. un
Stench freighter Meneeiit
bombed and sunk W Hi lllih
last Saturdav hftrtlv ilUr i
out from the TunMaa pert s
wiu a cargo of
France, a French
said today.

Qrinn tri

It said the frslshter
and sank after halnr kit W
bombs near the KarkMmah li
The crew was said to besafe,

Wartime Dancersla KefM
LONDON Because

might mix with men,army aMess
In the British Southern Commas '
have been bannedfrom the PfcvM f
Ion at which hastbJ
biggest public ballroom m tfce,
town, with dancing spaeefer
couples. But the officers fear
found a rather easyway out. They
go In mufti. i

When Needs
a LaxativeI

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Is a tasty liquid that most chlMreai
will welcome whenever they Mea
a What's mors lmportaat
It has the samemain as)
BLACK-DRAUGH- Its older,
panion. Perhaps that's why it

gives a child such refresMstf
relief from the familiar sympteaea
whtch show a laxative is needed,i
Comes In two sizes:25c We-e- dr,

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

.Yellow

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
. LUNCHEON
, S5c - 40c aad 69fl

BIO SPRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

at Years la Laundry Bullies
L C Pre.
BTKST CLASS WORK

CaB 17

FLOWERS '
For AH .Ocdasteaa

Mams for Friday Nlghtfa
Football Game

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1761 Scurry PhoneM
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and 111giv6 you back15 seconds
Says Paul,Douglas,

-- . i
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.
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well-know- n
.
radio announcer ....'

'

Somebodywhfstlesa few baraof a catchy tun
Otherspick it up.
Soonthe country'swhistling it. ' a kit.

Somebodylights up a cigarette. '

J.sLikesit. Passesthe word along.
. . wTinlft rniintrv'a amntcins

IHR

effteer

Bournemouth,

Child

.laxative.

.

ally

Cab Taxi
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'It's a hit. IT'S CHESTERFIELD.

The bis! thing that'spushingChesterfieldahead

C31K

Ib the approval f smokerslike yourself.
s

.

Chesterfieldsaredefinitely Milder,
Cooler-Smoki-ng andBetter-Tastin-g.

They're'madepf theworld's bestcigarettetohoceoi.

Blendedjust right to giveyou moresmokingpleasure.

But eventhesefactswouldn'tcount

If smokers just naturally like them.
Oncea smoker finds out from Chesterftld"
"What real smoking,pleasureis, nothing --W will

Yes, fellop smokers,IT'S YOUR APPROVAL

THAT'S PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAD.

Ivrywhr you

Ingredient

Hotdselaw,

whole

didn't
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podgersReadyFor Kill In LeagueChaseAs QardsMuffChanm,r
SM

..
Sports "

" Roundup
fcr too fcllkbton, jr.

ion? TORK, Bept 3 (Herald
sola. News-- Service) Tou can

torgetabout the pennantrace now
4a ejoaeeatrate on the world
series'dope or on picking those 10
wmnera la Saturday' football
poet....The bums can clinch the
bag tomorrow it the Carda blow
Mother one....The Red Birds

Must have known It waa all over
as hm a they started kicking
gtswaairs around, yesterday.The
tiaslsn ftaaUy got 'em....Bob Fel-te- f

kH been taking flying lessons
m4 Wa lastructor says he soloed
Jar the first time a week ago....
Free the looks of the box scores,
he's keeasoloing most of the sea-en-..

..Brooklyn Isn't the only
plaee where they take their base-
ball seriously, A Judge In White
JMaias, X. Y., Interrupted a hear
ing yesterday to announce from
the beach that the Cardshad lost
a game.

Henry E. Iaola, secretaryot the
Amateur Bicycle Leagueof Amer-
ica, k servlag with the 213 gen-
eral hospital at Camp Claiborne,
La....Needless to say be Isn't en-

tirely la favor of a motorized
nay. He wants some of the boys

to ptsa the pedals....The biggest
, starfor JeffersonBarracks against

Northeastern--OklahomaJunior col-

late butt week waa Bob Cone, who
wwM have been playing for the
tffeoenaln frosh this year If the
army hadn't called. Frank Zotti,
Jr, former naval academymiddle-
weight ehamp,was called hack to
stive fluty in, the navy yesterday.

fast laugh
,TJ at .Newburgh, N. Y,l?t

fmrato managesa softball team
jettedPa,t' All-Sta- rs andhis broth-
er Fat pSets Pete's
Whea they met la a elty champkm-sjM- a

playoff game. Feme's Fat's
teat Fat's Fetes because a third
tarsto trotter, Bill, patted Fat's
Veto's Kr.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR

t
srfffaifll A Specialty
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Yank CoachHasLead
In World SeriesMoney

NEW YORK The guy who has
drawn dowa the biggest wad ot
world seriesbonus checksIs neither
a sluggingstar nor a pitching mas-
ter. He's a baseballveteran whose
life batting averagewas oaly .217.

He's Arthur Fletcher, the Tan--
kee coach.

Babe Ruth. Al Simmons and the
late Lou .Gehrig banked plenty, of
moo from their snaresor pie win-
ning team'sswag la the fall claaslo
but noneof them endorsedasmany
checksasFletcher. Art has collect
ed well over 960,000 from these Inter-

-league ehamptoaehlpgames.
He got a sliee of four melons

whlla playing with the New York
Giants la and has par
tlclpated la the cut-u- p with the
Yankeesasa coachla

9.

Oa October 1 whenthe McCarthy
men tackle the Nationalleaguersla
Yankee stadium Fletcher will be-

gin earning his 12th post-seaso-n

bonus.
Fletcherbroke In with the Giants

as a shortstop la 1909, was traded
to Philadelphia in irao ror save
Bancroft and managedthe Phillies
from 1938 to 1986. He earnsto the
Yanks la 1937.

Art Is known as one of the
smartestthird basecoaches la base-
ball. And that's a tough spot, for
many games are won or lost be
cause of an over-cautio-us or too
darlpg signaler to speedy base-runner-s.

Fletcher Is also known as Just
about the roughest riding (Jockey
la the American league. Many
Yankee rivals have had .their poise
and confidence Jolted by bis loua

'The Wear Today ,

By Dewrrj Mackenzie
Herald Special News Service.,

The steady growthof the grim
spirit of .revolt among the people
of France against their .nasi con
querors Is presenting the British
and their allies with a problemper-
haps even more grave than that
which it creates for Hitler.

The danger from the allied
standpoint Is that this rebellion
Buy burst into open flame be-

fore the time Is ripe. We have
here the anomalous situationof
he British greatly desiring a

revetatloa, but not uaUl It la
possible co coordinate It with
ether aWed operations which
are still la the making.
General CharlesDo Gaulle'scre

ation In London yesterday otwhat
amounts toa governmentfor his
free French movementstrikes me
as being highly significant. I be-

lieve we must take It as being
Inspired in part by the fear that
the presentFrench regimeat Vichy
may aisappear11 were is a ciasa
of force betweenthe populace and
the' Germans, -

The invaders have made It clear
that any uprising will be suppress-
ed with machlaeguns and tanks.
The gutters of cities and towns
will run red. 'There could be only
one outcome 'to such an unequal
conflict unlessallied aid .were im
mediately available and that
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FrenchRebellionBreaks

Too ForBritish
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gibes;
Many baseballmen figure Fletch-

er has been shrewd In refusing
mansgerial offers In the last deo-ad-e.

Only two years after he be-

came coach, Manager Miller Hug-gi-ns

died and 'Fletcher was In line
for the Job. He turned It dowa be-

cause be reasoned that the man
who succeeded Hugglns wouldn't
last, that he would constantly be
compared to Hug. Bob Shawkey
took the Job but aext seasonJoe
McCarthy was hired. JVrt has re-
portedly refusedother head man
Jobs.

He is content to remain a No. 2
man, draw a good salary and
keep,banking those world "series
checks.

would be the utter .crushing of
France. The Vichy government
would give way to aermaa'-- rule
with arms.

The British and thefreeFrench
under Pe Gaulle long labored to
instill la the people of occupied
France the will to rebel against
Hitler; The allied propagandaHas
worked too.well, and bow they
are trying to hold the rebels la
check until the appointed hour
whea all the aatl-HlU- er forces
eaa strike together with maxi-
mum strength.By the sametoken
the British are trying to restrain
the Norwegians aad other peo-
ples whose great urge for free-
dom Is making them Impatient
and rash.
It isn't easyto stemsucha flood,

however, especiallywhen the nail
execution squads are busy. Three
more Frenchmenwere shot yester-
day oa chargesof sabotage.Over
in the new axis-form- state ot
Croatia, fifty persons died for al
leged instigation of bombing.

rve heard the crash of rifles of
a firing squad In time of revolu
tion, and this instrumentof pun
ishment Is an awful one. Its pur
pose Is, of course, to Instill terror
In others who would revolt More
often than not, however, Instead
of producing fear this rattle of
musketry Inspired a terrible bit
terness and desire tot revenge.

That's what !s happening In
France, and other occupied coun-
tries.

Gasoline consumption.rises and
falls . regularly with the seasons.
During the winter, averagemonth
ly consumption nationally Is 1,--
600,000,000 gallons; In the fall it
averages 1300,000,000 and rises
above 2,000,000,000 In spring and
summermonths.

Cards'Errors
PutThemIn
HopelessSpot

Any Combination Of
Thrco Games Will
CinchBrooks' Title

By The Associated Frees
The Brooklyn 'Dodgers are

almost at the place where
they can pull the trigger on
the St-- Louis Cardinals and
you can practically hear
them panting at the pros-
pect.

AH along the Dodgershave been
Insisting' that the Cards could not
sweep through the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates and' the Chicago Cubs and
Brooklyn had It figured exactly.
The Cardlabr came a cropper at
Pittsburgh yesterday, 44), in the
first game of a doubleheader and
even though they won the secdnd
game 0 the damage was done.
This mads the standings:

To
W. I Pet GBJlay

Brooklyn1.. 97 53 ,647 4
St Louis ..03 04 .638 1H 4

Any combtnatloa. of three
gamesla the days remaining1will
dlnch Brooklyn's first, pennant
in 21 years. If the Dodgers win
three out of four, they are in,
bo matter If the Cards win all
of theirs. If St Louis loves a
game, Brooklyn aeedawin only
two contests.
Since the Dodgersare billeted at

Bostontoday and tomorrowagainst
the seventh-plac-e. Braves and then
tackle the tall-en-d Phillies Satur-
day and Sunday, they should have
no trouble winning three out of
four.

On the other hand the Cardinals,
tackling the Pirates again today
and tomorrow, and then moving
Into Chicago to face "the Cubs In a
final pair, have no assurancethat
they can win all four.

The Cards whipped themselves
yesterday. They made five er-
rors, two by Shortstop Martin
Marion, and Mort Cooper, their
most reliable' righthander, got
knocked out of the' box la the
first Inning.
In the nightcap the .Cards came

back with the fiercenessof aven-
gers. Max Lanier, a southpaw,
pitched fine eight-h-it ball, the Pi-
rates made four errors, and the
Cards'made two home runs one
by Stan Muslal with one on and
the ''other by Kstel Crabtree with
two aboard.

The Dodgers had an open date.
The Chicago Cubs clipped the

Cincinnati Beds 5--1 With BUI Lee
keeping eight hits scattered and
the Beds making four errors. The
New York Giants and-PhlUi- di
vided- - a doubleheader.' Cliff Mel-
ton gave six successive singles In
the first Inning of the first game
and the Phils paraded to victory
8--2, then New York turned the
tables and won the nightcap, 6.

The Philadelphia Athletics
spoUed Red Buffing's world se-

ries tuneup by baiting him out of
the box In the ninth Inning and
winning 0--8. Buffing hit a home
run la the third and Joe DIMagglo
connectedfor his 28th of the sea-
son In the'fourth to'help set up a
6--2 lead for .Buffing. But a
stormy seventh.In which the A's
scored five runs; and theninth In-

ning rally, sparked by Eddie Col-

lins' triple, turned the tide.
Washington scoredtwice In the

ninth to beat the Boston Bed Sox
4--3 and Detroit rallied for three In
the tenth to stop the St Louis
Browns 4--L lifting the Tigers Into
a tie for third place.

Prize Goes To
Best OdessaPupils

ODESSA, Sept 24 Travel as an
educational factor has a big role
In schools here---amon-g both stu-
dents and teachers.

The "best20" studentsgetan exp-

ense-paid "honor tour eachyear.
And teachers are allowed to sub-
stitute educational trips for the
college study that is.required every
third summer.

Last summer forty teachers
made journeys, traveling a total
of 110,655 miles on trips which
were judged to be of sufficient
educationalvalue for credit

kH EMPIRE donasan the last gleams

Herd-Lio-n TussleThursdaySlatedTo
MatchTeamsAt Full Playing
Dallas Rebs' Pilot Hasn't
Tossed In SpongeYet

NASHVILLE, Tchb., Sept. 24 (AT) MaaagerWaHy
Dashlel is convinced his DallasRebelsyetwil give tle Naak-vW- o

Vbk troabto ba thelMxie series, ,
BurBlag tdcompeftsatefor the mesaory of two straight

defeatseachby the scoreof 8--1 that the Vols plastered
on Dallas, Dashkl forecast that his teamawy give Nashvkfe
a Jolt Is. the third gameof the playoff tonight.

"We're a betterball club thaawe looked is. DallasW the
first two games'he said."We'M bounce back, aad wheawe
do wo ro gonna win some baa games."

"Nashville has more power thaa we," he added, "bat I
think we arefasterand a little better defensively."

Dashlel named Gordon Malkberger to pitch tonight.
ManagerLarry Gilbert of NashvlUo elected Bass Meers, his
ace portsklcr, to face the Rebels. ,

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOCQLAS

A clean-cu-t victory by the Brown- -

wood's Lions Thursdaynight will do a greatdealtoward dis-

pelling doubtof the Herd'sstrength that is, if thelastFri-
daywin overAustin of El Pasowasactuallyan indication of
strength. .

Warning reports from tne urownwooa camp contend
that the Lions have considerably bolstered their defenses
andshould be morecapable in that departmentthan was the
case last week aeainst Sweetwater..Lacy Turner, now
Browmvood coach, has smoothed out the wrinkles in' a new
brand defensive tactics and
with a greatly improved eleven.

The tirst estimateis tnat tag opnngersbuouiu uuw-- uve.
Brownwood, but-don'- t be too upsetif they don't

s
Although baseballseasonhas gone the way of all good

things,Pete"Drafted Again" Zmitrovich is still being troub-
led by a change.of paceand curVe complex. Monday, Pete
and Reeves,ahuntingthey did go. Peteadmits that he
knocked over a scissortailthe doves just weren't to be ob- -,

tained.
According to Pete, hefigures he could get one of the'

elusive doves if it would go in a straight and not change
its gait Prexy Tink Riviere contends thatwasPetestrou-

ble with pitchedballs all season the old curv;e and change
of pace stoppedhim fast down-the-all- ey heayeswere his
meat '

Jodie Tate, Big Spring Bomber manager, modestly
claims thathewent out with ten shells, camebackwith eight

andthree shells two reasonsfor the odd returns are
observedJodieeither found abox of shells or scaredabird
or two to

ColumbusGoes Into
Little World Series"'

By The AssociatedPress
The American Asoclatipn Is

sending its league and playoff
champion Columbus Bed Birds to
the little world" series,startingFri
dayat Montreal.

For the first ume in tnree years
the XiQulsvllle Colonels are not rep-
resenting the middle west circuit
in this post season battle oi the
International leagueand American
AssoclaUon playoff winners. The
Colonels were in the running up to
the final 1941 series, but the.Red

took the decisive playoff,
four games to one.

The score of the clinching con
test, played last night at Louisville,
was 8 to 1.

Old West Spirit Urged
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah

the teachingof old Amer-

ican history, Dr. Howard Drlggs,
presidentot the American Pioneer
Trails association,said that one
sure way to ensure national de-

fense and bring about patriotism
Is to put the romantic history of
the Old West to work.

Britain Looks to Reconstruction
JJNDON There will be no

after the war for men
In the services until they have
found a job. That Is oneof the rec--1

ommendauonsof a special com-

mittee appointed by the govern-

ment towprk out a policy of recon-

struction.

of a settlngsunoa teat
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SUNSETTroubled

Bte SpringSteersover

Mel

line

doves

death.

Birds

the Steersare siateato tangle

StantonMeets

Grandfalls Fri.
'STANTON, Sept 2. (Spt)

Stanton's Buffs open their phase
of the 1941 conferencewars Friday
afternoon on the Stanton.gridiron
when they clash with the strong
Grandfalls Cowboys. Starting game
Ume is Scheduled to be 2:30 p. a.

In non-distri-ct tests thus far the
Buffaloes have dropped every de
cision.

Only score,marked up against as
opponentthis year has been In a
38 to 7 trouncing by Fort Stockton.

Grandfalls played to a 6--6 .dead-
lock with Sonora last.Friday. The
week before the Cowboys "had tak-
en the short end of an 18 to 16
count with the Class A McCaraey
Badgers.

SavingsStampSales
Showing Increase

WASHINGTON, Sept 24-S- ale

of 34,483,748 in defensestampsdur-
ing August showed an.Increaseof
30 per cent over sales forJuly, the
treasury department has announc-
ed. !

Total sales for the four months
since the defense savingsprogram
started on May 1 last were: ,
May $3,'475,070
June f . ..... ...,. 2,808,340
July . ....................3,2oe2eB
August . ; ...,.......4,W,74S

A breakdown" by denominations
of defensesavingsstamp salesfor
August follows:

Denomination Value
lOo .,..,....3 266,571.60
25c 2,532,72175
60o , 610.36S.50
$1.00 . , IWfiXJOQ
$5.00 . , , 278,860.00

Minister SpeaksOn
'Double Minded Man

EvangelistE. B. Matthewsspoke
Tuesday evening oa "A Double
Minded Man" as the Churchof the
Nazarene revival meeting con-
tinued at 4th and Austinstreets.

The choice of stability or
as a Christian lies wth

the Individual, said the evangelist,
Who pleaded fer people to follow
In the way God createdthem. The
meeting continues through Oct. 0.

WESTERMAN
DRUB,
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Br'wood Casualties
Recover; Steers
Vee Of Hurts

Big Spring's Steers and
Brownwood's Lions are slat
ed to be in top playing trim
when they clash at Brown-woo- d

Thursday night Coach
Pat Murphy's Herd came out
of the fracas with the Austin
Panthers of El Paso minus
any seriousinjuries and Men-

tor Lacy Turner's Lions are
due to gain in manpower.

Brownwood holds a decided edge
over the Steers In number of ex
periencedmen. Big Spring has Its

combi-

nation, but the lions are posses-

sorsof eight seasonedmen eight
out of the eighteenthat put the
Felines In the district A runner--
up position last year.

Brownwood's chief threat In the
Sweetwaterroundelay was Donald
Miller, 186-pou- left half. Co-Ca-p-

lara nowara iee juawaras, pound

left guard was featured In
an rd guard-aroun-d maneuver
last week that gave the Lions their
only-tri- p across the double stripe,

Brownwood's tentative starting
crew holds a slight weight advan
tage over the Longhorn starters.
the Steers 162H-poun- d average
giving way to the Lions' 163.

Coach Murphy 'said Tuesday
that the Longhorns would leave
for Brownwood Thursday morning.

On the Big Spring sde of. 'the
ledger Is a passing and kicking
combination that may develop In
to a well-nig- h unbeatable unit.
With "Quarterback Horace BosUck
getting even greater accuracyand
distancewith his punts and Peppy
Blount showing top possibilities of
becoming a never-mls- s pass re
ceiver, the Steers have two aces
up their sleeve that might keepthe
opposition backedto the walL

Greatest danger to the Long-horn-s

lie in Injuries to key men on
the lineup. BosUck, Frank Barton
and Paul Kaachappearto be well-capab-le

of delivering a,powerful
brand of backfleld work,'but their
loss on accountof .hurts might de
stroy Big Spring's chMihopes.

Line replacementsmar.be avail
able when neededbut light and
Inexperienced hacks makethe sec
ondary shyon reservestrength. In
the event casualtieshit the Steer
backfleld, there Is a chance that
some of the linemen might be

''shifted to spots there.
Bill Tipton, Brownwood's stellar

flankman did not enter the 'fray,
last week with trie Sweetwater
Mustangsbut he's on tho-boo- ks to
fill his regular end position when
Big Spring goes In

to Tipton, Centers Frank
Nix and Frank Jayroe have recov-
ered from the ailments that weak-
ened them in the' Sweetwateren-

gagement.
An Increase In Brownwood po-

tentialities may come as,,a result
of mora work ;on-- Coach Turner's
defensive setup. Last week' the
Lions, crumbled before the Mus-
tang onslaught tomorrow night
the tale Is going to be rearranged
if constant drilling Is the answer.

But, It's In the de-

partment 'that the Lions have been
spending most of the week. A
tricky new.'offensive system failed
to work smoothly against Sweet-
water and was ,one of the under-
lying casesfor the Lions' constant
fumbling that difficulty has been
given a thdrough going over.

11 Mitchell County
Men Are Drafted

COLORADO CiTT, SeptM (Spl)
The draft quota of eleyen which)
Mitchell county has received for
Oct,13 Is the second largest IncM
selective service has been la ef--

The largest previous eaif was for
14. Six youths 'are leaving this
weekto fill a call foe Sept 26. They
are to' report"la El Paso.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now '

""Games, Toys, Badlos, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Caraett's Radio &
Sporting Goods

,(' 114-- E. 3rd Phone261

H

Strengthu
Golf AcesHead
ForFirst Loss

DETROIT, Sept Si & Golfs . ,

greatesttwosome, the seemingly In
vincible Ben Hogan and Jmay
Dernaret appeared to be heade,
today for their first defeat aajhey
carried a five-hol-e deficit tat Wh '

'
last half of the 32,000

ball match with national epea '
Champion Craig Wood and ByreeV

Nelson.
The two Texans,regardedas the

Ruth-Gehr-lg comblnaUon ,of th.
links because of their match-- . V

temperaments,took onljr one hole
yesterday at the. County Club ef
Detroit before 1,000 spectatorswhe
contributed to United China ReHef.
Instead Nelson stole the show with
a 67 and Wood bag-
ged an eagle three on the 480-yar-d

tenth' hole. .... -- -

Nelson, whose participation had
been In doubt because of Illness,
embellished his strong Iron play
with a maglo putting to collect
birdies on four of the last five
holes andboost the margin virtual-
ly beyond reach of his opponents.'
He and Wood had a best ball of

five shots be'tter than their

Mitchell Farmers
Get Parity Checks

COLORADO CITY, Sept 24 (Spl)'
First 1041 cotton parity checks
were received In Mitchell county
this week. "

Eighty checks covering 60 con
tracts and amounting to over $6"
000 were in the batch,accordingto
Barney Wise, county AAA exeeu-U-ve

secretary.

PISTON

I PEENING

when properlydone, reshapes
your pistonsand makesthem,
.stronger than when new.

Ring Jobs last thousandsat
miles longer.

We have properly peened
tbousaqasp: ns la Big

.Spring--

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone333 386 E. Third

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 . Runnels

Easy Payments,'
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Dowa Paymeat

lis Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd i Phoae563
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iie hn Beet reed crop In eev
eta yea, in Howard the

H
tu

their Mmn end fav
arease hw Ineemee by

and their crop

--W "D. county FSA
feellevee that

may Is.
the presentperiod of

1 defease, they also fea
Mfer cost.
I "Farm families with
mm agency," xiasrlcfc said,
feetag assistedin the set
MtWM freca eachacre of land by
eetag task-- feed crops so that the
mawsemm pounds bt
beef, .pork, wool and so forth are

RlrUlM

"The farmers who utilise Hhelr
eereege to best who
eeeerve their feed by

prepe and feeding prac-
tise aad who managetheir farm

V pleats oa a sound basis
are the farmers who will prosper
meet bow and in the future.
JTor. con--

threed, "an acre of fed
, aw silage will go

twfee as far as when fed In the
farm of dry bundles. This is

true with dairy cows. This
with 'the

low cost of trench silos, Is
ia result in an

aumfeer of these storage
here this year. Trench silos are
being on the farms of
1BTSA in .coun-
ty this year.

The best for
h juage, .anasilagecan be bad by
very even though he

has only two cows," add-
led.

Citing: the savings of feeding
Mage, the JTSA said

dairy farmers appro
'lata the Talus Of this ration. ,He

madeat'the
Ohio state station, where dairy
Mws received a dry ra-
tion of hay and stover with '1SJS

Sounds of grain were
'with eows being fed 5 pounds of
silage a little mixed hay and four

of grain. The
ew gave 10 per cent more milk

at 41 per eent lifts cost
a that crops

rfSext yearmay not be as
as they are this year,,
stated that sincea good crop Is on
band at the present time, every
effort should be made to see that
It fs and in
most cases,placed n trench 'silos.'

JFact Is," be "this is
a mighty good-- time for farmers
to lay in a supplyof feed that will

t last them at least two years."
about

trench silos, their size,
cost, and filling

may be obtained' without
from the FSA

kvknsitwu inirtvv uaaiw?

fejrTftiflMrftimtBwiU

A UrgesBorrowersTo'
lfeeFeedCrop Profitably

eo'utity;
Ifjim Seerity aitoWraMHf
ofceowagtag borrewer-faailHe- e

M'jttMHM
properly

jMrvtac utilising

Klndrick,
wpervleer, although

Increased

prednetlea
cooperating

Increasing

butterfat,

advantage,
supplies

storage

business

.example," Klndrick
sorghums
approximately

espe-
cially
'faetT'eeMpled compara-
tively

,epeeted additional
facilities

constructed
borrowers Ifoward

substitute pasture.

dairyman
Klndrick

supervisor
especially

experiment

roughage

compared

pounds silage-fe-d

Bounding warning
abundant
Klndrick

properly conserved,

concluded,

Information constructing
location,

harvesting opera-
tions
feharge offlcJ'bTOthe'
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WednesdayTTrnlrg
Here's Morgan.
Sddle Bush and Hawallens.
Song Spinners.
tens Ranger.
News.
From London John Steele.
Adventures' in .Melody.
RaymondOram Swing- -
Vooal Varieties.
Pageant of Melody,
Le Brown's Orch.
Dance itour.
liewsV

"
Goodnight.
Thursday Meralag

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock.
Morning DWevoUeaaL
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
spring.
B. S. BercovicL.
Words And Music
Melody Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
'Our Gal Sunday.
SweetestLove Songs.
KBST Previews. ,.
Dr. Amos R. Wood!
Morning Interlude.
Helen Holden.r
Meet 'The Band.
HI Find My Way. .
Luncheon Dance "Varieties.
Thursday Afternoon

CurbstoneReporter.
News. '
Singing'Sam.
School Forum.

'Bob 'Chester'sOrch.
News U. 3VBulletins.
Shatter Parker.
John Agnew Solo.
Johnson Family. ,

Three For Tea.
News And Markets.
Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
John Bturgess, Baritone.
Uncle Ned and Tex, Wrang-
lers. -

News Bulletins.
Fort Bragg .Salutes.
War ManeuversFrom La.
'Jose Rosado Orchestra,
pulton Lewis Jr.

Thursday Evening
Here's'Morgan.
Musical Interlude.
Confidentially Tours.
Bupperdance Varieties.
Rookies.
Britain Speaks.
Brazil Presents.
News.
Football Predictions. "
Listeners Quiz,
Big Sprlng-Broownwo-

Football dame.
News:"-

- "
Goodnight.
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SITS TO F I T After the swivel ehslr tradition.
ally usedby speakersof the Hesse beenreturned from aa

SpeakerSsm Rybarn, Texas Democrat, tested lit
"feet" The ehalr'ts on the House rostrum,

News Nstat From Tha Oil

Communities
Mr. Mrs. C B. Parks

Marjorie of Kermlt vUited friends
ln.Forsan Sunday.

Floyd Griffith of Stephenvilie
spent the 'Weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. J. W. Griffith.
In the Amerada camp.

Mr. and;Mrs. Claude Baker went
to Menard Sunday.

J. E. Garner is visiting his son
In ,Sierlingr City.

The G. Li. Monroneys were guests
inLoralns this week.

and.Mrs. Ottls .Griffith are
going to DeLeon this weekend.

Bessie Ruth Halle of 1 Paso
Is visiting ,her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Hale.

George Branham of Plalnvlew
received the Sdd W. Douthlt
Tuesday.

JadeGreaves and LawrenceBee
went to Lamesa Sunday.

Jim Patterson of SI Paso and
A. W.. Pattersons of Colorado

City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Patterson this week. Gene
Ray Patterson has been-lU- .

Mr, ?
family Comanche visitors

rs ' 'l
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and and
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Mr.
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andTafs.T. Sheedyand
were this

When werk pt homemakesyon

ttrtd apdlMnty, enjoy that little

minute long for a Mf rot.

If the minutespentto enjoy Ice-co- ld

Ceca-Co-l. Get the six-bott- le

cartonfrom your dealer
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Spring

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and

family went to Odessa Sunday.
Gayle .Green remained there to
work.

Mrs. Louis Whisenhunt'smother,
Mrs. Morris of San Angelo, Is the
house .guest of the Whisenhunts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Billy and Mrs. Velma Smith visited
Mrs. Lee White, who is 111 in San
Angelo.
ONLY AD OILFIELD NEWS --X

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lowe and
daughter and Mrs. Ida Patton of
Dallas visited the Bill McCameya
this week. The Dallaaltes were en
route to California.

John Camp Adams left Tuesday
for Albuquerque, N. Mex having
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Adams, on the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and Mrs. SearcyEavesand
Thorn Eaves of Madison county
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fry of Fry,
Arfc., and Mr. and Mrs. IX B.
Presoott of Kermlt returned home
this week, having been guests of
the E L. Coldlrons..

Helen Waldrum of .Garden City
spent the pastweekend'With . her
brother, Herndon Mporeand(Mrs.
Moore. -

Mrs. Winona Boston and Anita
Bee were Odessa visitors this
week.

--Mrs. M. J. Bransfield entertain
ed the Sew and Chat club this
week. Thosenresentwere Mrs. J.
E. Thompson, Mrs. C. M.' Adams,
Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.' Sam Rust
and Mrs. E. C Chaney.

SCHEDULES
. Trains EactboBBd

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. ra. 7:20 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound.
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:io p. a
No. 7 7:20 a. m. 7:05 a. m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive. " Depart

2.52 a. rn. ..-- . ,.4 8:02 a. j&
0:47 a.m. i.. 5:67 a.m.

,8:37 a. m. . 8:47 a. .m
1:47 p. m. toi 1:07 p. m.
8:08 p. m. 8:11 p. a.

10:12 p. m. , 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. m. .......12:18a. m
3:58 a. m. .m.x. 4:03 a m
9:48 a. m. ....w...9:59 a. m
1:13 p. m. ........... 4:23 p. m
4:18 p. m. 3:18 p. m
684 p. m. .M 6:59 p. ce.

Buses Mortfebouad
B:41 a. m.
t:10 p. m.
7:68 p. m.

BBS
2:36 s, m.
9:20 a. m.
4:36 p. m.

10:36

fl:I4.p.

7 p.

7:00 a.
a.

8:64 p.
p.

9:45 p. m.
3:30 p, m.
8:00 JUB

id
7:18 a. m

10:15 a.m.
8:28 p. m

ptsni TsitrnTnii1
m. 6:28 p. m.

Plsne Weeihoand
m.

MATJC CLOCLNOS

Tram
Truek ......10:40
Plane
Train ......11:09

U:e0p.sa

Train ...... 7:20 a. m.
Plane ...... 7:07 p. ea.

Tram ...... 8:46 p. es.
- Truek 7:30 a.m.
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SureYou'reCitizen?
You're a cltlcen, are you I Yeah,

then prove It.
Sure we know your mother and

tether lived in this country all
their llveBut can you put your
flager on the record which shows
what day and year you Were born
to themT

It' no so easy. Ewerybody
knows you were born. But Uncle
gam demandsmore than your word
for, It He wanU recordj, public
record to that fact. And the only
way you can convincingly establish
proof la by a birth certificate.

Maybe you will go through life
without need of one. But every day
folk are 'finding that they mutt
hava them la order to pursue the
course they have set It la quite
Impossible to get a defense job un

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Ely GREY aw

Chapter 23

RESIGNATION
"Oh. no it Isn't, Leo!" Pam ob-

jected. "You're the one who de-

serves happinessmore than any
e else. But I'm not foolish
enoughto think I could give It to
yea. Not With things as they are.
Tea Could never live with an imi-

tation of, the real thing. Mo more;''
aba added after a little silence,
"than I could live with only the
half loaf Jerry has to offer."

"Perhaps it Isn't only a half
loaf, Pam,'4 Leon said quietly. And
Pam, looking at him with a little
easeof surprise,knew that came

out of his fine honesty, his genuine
wish for her happiness. "The only
thing rd want to be sure of, Pam,
la that you aren't letting your
womanly.desire to reform a man
fool you into thinking it's love."

Could It be that?
"I don't know, my dear. Tour

heart can tall you that and only
your heart. And since I've gone
this far, Pam, it's only fair to say
yew ean go a long: way on just
kindness. I mean, Pam, If a man
baa that If real kindness toward
creatures and people less fortu-
nate than himself U a

part of him you have just
about all you needto work with. L
who want you so much, shouldn't
be saying this to you, Pam, prac-
tically sendingyou to the arms of
another man."

They were silent for a moment
They were sitting on a bench, that
1m4 stood for years under-- the old
pepper tree that had listened to
the secrets of many a Quellerton.
Leo's bands had reachedout and
taken Past's. He seemed, then,
fully bis ten years older than the
girt beside him. He seemed, too,
to eefaoe himself as her lover, ana
to be her friend.

T earns baak from
Pass, planning our life together.
Te beside me, dear, in all of the
strange and places of
that-worl- d that Uncle Sam sends
bVmon to. It's bard to give that
dream up. Tm not giving it up
yet. You may changeyour mind.
TU wait for that.But I know now.

'Pam, that it's your happiness I
really want And if your happi-
nesslies with some other man"
b pausedas if his voice had keen
.smotheredby some swiftly rising
emotion "well, Just remember
this: kindnessIs one of the basic
needs, oneof the basicqualities of
the right sort of person. No one
realty achieves bigness without
mercy as the baslo quality. So,
Pam, if you are sure your man
has genuine kindness, don't be

. afraid of the rest"
"Leo, rve never known until

this moment how really fine you
are."

He smiled at her then. Til re-

member that all my life, Pam. It
will be somethingto live up to."

"Leo, this doesn't mean you're
deserting me?" A little note Of

alarm flared in Fam'a voles as
they stood at the gate. She knew
it was time he got back to the
hospital. "We're friends, Just as
always?"

"Deserting you, dear? Til want
to watch over you all your life."
He turned then, just as Jerry drew
up la. his car and slid from under
the wheel.

Oa The Spot
Lenore, hurrying- - from the room

ta which she had been so ruthless
la her quarrel wltb .her mother,
passedJerryas he got into his car
to go and keepbis plcnlo)dsiewith
Pam.

Her eyes were stormy and
scornful. "Don't grin at me!" she
snapped.."Save your grins for
when your local blossom discov-

ers you're not the rich glamour
hoy she thought shewas hooking!
You'U need them then."

Jerry continued to grin. "You
woaoaat be in a bad humor this

, morning, would you, Lenore?" be
asked with maddening smooth--
SMeMo

3ut he wasn't too
Leasee'sshot bad struck home. He
knew 'Pamela Quellerton wasn't
anercoaary. He was sure of that
Yet he bad known so many girls
who had liked blm most for his
money, or rather the money his
Indulgent father supplied blm
with. He,had. never been wltb
May 'but when shs wanted some
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less you have a birth certificate.
It Is equally Impossible to get a
visa to go out of the country. It
Is most difficult "to qualify ior old
age assistanceunless you can es-
tablish age. It is becoming more
inconvenient to get state assistance
for schools when age of the pupil
appears In conflicting ways.

Certainly it is Important to have
a birth certificate or at least have
your birth date properly .recorded.
But the S. bureauof censxl says
that around 60,000,000 or about
half the people of the nation have
no official record of their birth.

That there Is an increasing de-

mand for them Is borneout in the
fact that now applicationsare be-
ing made at the rate of 600,000 a
year. Naturally this creates a big
bottleneck. To overcome It, the

YJVIEN

fundamen-
tal

aecapletely
Washington,

Interesting

comfortable.

thing. He couldn't recall once
that Pam Had said: "I wish" or
"I want" Except when she told
him, as she often had, what she
wished he'd be insteadof the easy
going vlayboy that was.

Jerry had written to May and
mailed the letter, telling her what
had happenedto the Wiathrope
money, so that she would give up
any vaguehopes she might have
had In regard to him. It came to
him with singular mental uneasi-
ness that May might have been
counting on marriage to him when
she was finally ready to settle
down. "

v

Jerry decided he wouldn't tell
Pam of their changed financial
status until after they had their
day together. He had a little
money and he wanted to make the
day a perfect one, unmarred by
even a thought of economy. It
Pa knew the real state of affairs,
she would Insist that he consider
every penny before spending It
She was such a serious little per
son. Hs smled at thought of her.

Driving toward the old houseon
Division Street; Blaze sitting on
the seat beside him, Jerry tried to
peer into the future- - and figure
somethinghe could do to make a
living. But the way ahead looked
pretty vague and murky. He
couldn't think of one thing was
actually equipped to do well. He
had beeneducated, butnot for' any
particular thing.

Just-ther- e in his thought Jerry
arrived at the Quellerton place
and saw Leo closing the gate as
he turned from Pam. Leo turned
then and said, as Jerry came up

"And the guy who doesn't give
Pam the break she deserveswill
have to answer to for it!" Leo
was laughing, but there was some
thing seriousunder the laughter,

"Is that a threat or a promise,
or both?" Jerry asked lightly.

"Both I ' Leo turned to Pam then,
said goodbye and hurrieddown the
street Pam watched him until
she was awareof Jerry's voice,
saying:

'Tie looks all right, but you
might givs me a tumble, after
all!"

Pam turned to Jerry then, ber
eyes lighted with a smile. Jerry,
had lunch put up at tht hotel. He
suggestedfor their picnic an iso-
lated, lovely spot of Perky on
Sugar Loaf Key. ,

Perfect Day
The atmosphere,as they drove

along the highway, flanked on
either side by pale 'green water
washing clean white sand, was as
clear as a pane of newly cleaned
glass. Horizons were beautifully
distant

As they turned Into the narrow
road to Perky a faint fragrance
came from the thickets, rich with
semi-tropic- al wild bloom. They
came out then to a plateau of un-
expected loveliness, almost sur-
rounded by water. A hotel rambled
wltb friendly grace under majee-tl-o

Spanishlime trees.There were
a few cottages and bath houses.
The place was a rendezvous for
birds. Jerry and Pam sat under
a lie tree and watched them for
a while.

They talked of a thousand
things. Pam noted that shs and
Jerry always seemedto have so
much to say to eachother. Before
they opened their lunch they put
on bathing suits and plunged In-

to the water for a swim. The
afternoon moved on magic wings,
with Pam telling Jerry about the
natural lite around then! and
Jerry telling Pam something of
the Wlnthfppe history and their
life in New York,

The colored cook in one of the
cottagesgot dinner for them, and
from the window where their
table was placed, they watched the
sua sink down into the water.

They drove back through the
cool, early evening, going slowly
over the long bridges so Pam
could look down Into the crystal
water and see the starfish lying
quietly on the sand. It was when
they reached the peaceful' old
house on Division. Street that Jer
ry tookTarn's band andsaid;

"Pam, what would you say if
Z 'told you that I'm poor, that this
day marks the end ofcars,yachts,
luxury, for,me?"
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program has been decentralised.
Instead of applying to Washing-
ton, you may now apply to the
state bureauof vital statistics.

Unless you are pressedfor good
teason, pleasedon't apply tomor-
row. Too many people who are try-
ing to qualify for old age astieU
anceand who are people with Jobs
at stake or who are In want must
have these certificates. Let them
have the right-of-wa- y.

Meantime, it is wise to be put
together every scrap of evidence
such as Bible records,church.rec-
ords, hospital records, Insurance
records,and ether facts, and sub-
mit them to the state registrar that
when the current rushJe over you
to can attempt to get a delayed
birth certificate. It might come la
handy some Hay.

Manhattan

EverHearOf
MissingRazor?
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORKJoim MulhoTland
Is as agile a trickster as ever
reachedInto a sugarbowland pull-
ed out a rabbit . . . His activities
in legerdemainhave Included n6t
only the businessof baffling pop-ey-ed

onlookersbut extend even to'
tho printed page.Magician Mulhol-
land Is an editor. He has a maga-zlne'call-ed

the Sohlnx. devoted to
the news and views of the profes-
sion.

Frequently be receives'subscript,
tlons" from customers, savins.
"Kindly sendme the Sphinxfor one
year. My check-- for 12.60 la en
closed." i i

Only the check isn't there. It's
a gag that sometimesworks, for
editors' have been known to. ,add
namesto their mailing lists, hoping
to collect later on.

The other day, however, Mulhol-lan- d

received a postcard from a
readerwho said his checkwas "en-
closed" and" would the magazine
be forthcoming?

tTTea lndeed," Mulholland wrote
back on a post card. "Enclosed
pleasefind first copy."

i

There used to be an old vaude-
ville, gag, similar to this, about the
patron who wrote to a razor man-
ufacturer in this vein: "Dear sir,
pleasefind my enclosed check for
?3 for which you are to send me
one of your Shave-Clos-e special
razors. PS: I forgot to enclose the
check, but no doubt a firm of your
standing won't mind a little mat-
ter like that"

The manufacturer replied: "My
Dear Sir, we are delighted to re-
ceive youforder and you are here
by notified that the Close-Sha-ve

RazoaIs Included in this package:
PS: We forgot to includethe razor,
but no doubt a man of your check
won't miss it after all."

There is no tellinsr whera m. vH.
tlon of this yarn actually began.
But1 there can be no doubt that
people try to work them year af-
ter year. Mulholland has received
at least half a dozen new "sub
scriptions" in which the4"enclosed"
check has failed to materialise.. . a tIn a recent serieson sirhf. cinfca
this column noted that the trend
has been from Hello Sucker" to
God Bloss America." . . . This

was an understatement In recent
weeks 90 per cent of the new floor
shows have gone red, white and
blue wltb a. ar bang. It is al-
most impossible to walk Into a
supperdub without hearing a
cnorus or tne star SpangledBan
ner and the chorus girls likely as
netwill be.dolled out in Uncle Sam
uniforms.

Harry Rlcbman.has. a sons: that
well Illustrates this trend in rec
reational patriotism. ... The song
goes something like bUi "X saw
my Uncle the other day. ... My
old Uncle Sam. ... He getsaround.

. He washolding back a flood on
the Mississippi. ... He was build-
ing some new housesover 'in the
slums for some people who needed
bouses. He was harvesting the
wheat 'and sending notes of cheer
to the oppressed." . . . It went' on
like that . . . .The response to
this number,when ever I heard it.
nas Deen unfailingly great

Hervey Allen's new book win be
published in three volumes all
long ones. Hs, if you' recall, is the
autnor of "Anthony Adverse."
which beganthe current treadto
ward length la modernnovels.

There was a silence. Then Pern's
voice came through the scented
quiet

"I'd know ot course that you
were joking. Jerry," she said.
"And Td probably say it wasn't in
the best tests, either. After our
Beautiful day, bow can you?"

Jerry's face was suddenly whits
under its tan. He looked at Pam
for a startled instant Was this
her way of getting rid of blm be
cause hs was penniless?Was sbe
going .to pretend an anger qver
something- be was supposed to
have said that wasn't to her lik
ing? Didn't be know her at all?

"But I'm not joking, Pam," be
Continued On Page
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W. C. Fields,No

Guilty Of Some
By OTIS CRD3BLECOBBIS

(The anther of w. C. Fields' new
eemedy, "The Great Man," tens all
about his star. Mr. CribMeeebbto
writes for Bobbin Coons, oa vaea--

HOLLYWOOD My life as a
Hollywood writer would be one of
unalloyedeaseIf It were not for a
loutish, lazy, no-go- oaf by the
nameof W. C. Fields. But I have
had the last laugh on him.

Fields is not content merely to
act in his pictures. He wants to
grab the glory for writing them.

too. His self-
ishness is un-
bounded. I toll
and struggle
to ,make -- him
funny, giving
my r.v:blood t o
script

The thanks I
Set Is to have

"Fields intimate
"broadly that It
is really he who

. W. C Fields
writes the scripts. He claims Otis
urlbblecobbi Is simply a name he
made up, and that I don't even
exist According to this scurrilous
and. unconscionable ingrate, he
scribbles his own stuff, and for
eachpicture coins a different nom
de plume. Don't believe It

.
Fields alleges he wrote "The

Bank Dick" under the name of
Mabatma Kane Jeeves. In other
words, he'd like you to think there
is no Jeeves. Now he says he did
inis ons under the name of Crlb-
blecobbls. The truth Is not In
Fields. In fairness to all con-
cerned, I want to state the plain
fact JeevesIs Justas much a real
person as Otis Crlbblecobbls.

PerhapsI protest too much, but
It is galling to have your, brain
children snatched from you by a
dull, grasping and unimaginative
heel like BUI Fields.

But X have bad my revenee.
and in so fiendishly clever a way
that Fields didn't realize it until
too late. Knowing he never reads
the scrips there are crave
doubts that he can read at all
I carefully plotted his undoing.

Until "The Great Man" all of
Fields' writers had catered to him
by writing, a saloon sequence into
his pictures. But he forgot about
that wily brain of Crlbblecobbls.
I fixed him good. When,he walk-
ed on the set confidently expect-
ing a saloon, he found himself at
a soda fountain!

X wasn't finished with the lout
yet Well aware of bis hatred for

nd
-GoodOaf,

Cribbing
children, X wrote lata the stery
niee fat parts for CHerla Jean and
Bnteh and Buddy. They were ia
almost every seen. Fields was
continually surrounded by groups
of children, who at osce leased
his animosity' and kept plaguing
him with praetleal Jokes.

Only one thing more remained
to finish Fields,r and that was a
dog, Hs hates dogs, too-ju-st Jo
show you what kind of man he
is. So I wrote la the biggest, most
vicious , dog k Hollywood. It
growled and snarled at Fields
dally, but' It was too tough for
him to do anything drasUo about,
At the ead,jrjelds withdrew from
the maelstrom of soda fountains,
kids and dogs. He was a broken
man.

Trailer

Dorothy ThempKmSy$

Declare
By DOROTHY THOMPSON f

There la no denying the gravity
of the moment It is grave for
Russia, grave for Britain, and
grave, also, for Germany. Again,
a decisionhas to be taken. It has
to be taken by Britain and by the
United States, for it cannot be
taken by Britain without the Unit
ed States.

jHiuer attack on Russia was
launchedfor military strategy and
ror ou, ho ceuia not continue Ms
war on Britain, risking complete
American intervention, with a
doubtful Russia el his back, and
without the certainty pf. fool sup-
plies for'bls Panzer divisions. Ger
many's weak spot Is oil.

Hitter underestimatedthe re--
"slstaneoof Russia, bat he knew
that It would be a hngely easily
war. He also knew, however,
that If he won it ho wonM not
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Full War $ow
have to suffer again the agents--
teg fear that his armies would I

ran on of gas. I

In an all-o- bUUkrleg, Ger--
mm; uses vwo aaaa nail minion
tons of oil per month. She can
produce synthetically from three
to five hundred thousandtons per
month, and from Rumania and
Poland shs can get another eight
million tons per year. It u not
nearly enough for a prolonged
war.

At the time of the collapse of
irrance, sne was desperatelyshort
But victory brought her a. great
haul of reservesfrom the conti
nenton which she waged the
Balkan campaignand the war on
Russia. In the latter case,Hitler
took the greatest gamble of his
life. His problem wm whether to
risk everythinghe had In order to
get an inexhaustiblesupply, or to
go on the defensiveuntil he could
rebuild reserves.(He took the risk.

If Germany does not get Per-
sian and Russian oil Hitler can
not wage a major campaign next
spring. If he gets It he can wage
endless campaigns. If he does not
get It this war will never touch
our shores. If he gets it, we shall
have war In the Western Hemi-
sphereand on all the oceans, and
there shallbe a very good chance
of our losing It

Hitler wants to destroy the Red
army and get a separate peace
that will put him In possessionof
Russia'soil wells.,

Would Russia under any cir-
cumstances conclude a separate
peaee?

The answerIs political as well as
military and dependson the Unit
ed States. Just before' the col
lapse of France, Paul Reynaud
askedfor a definite report on the
American situation. Had he been
able to assurehis cabinet that the
United Stateswas going to seethis
war through to victory, he could
have gotten a majority for con
tinuing It wltb the fleet and from
the African colonies. That would
have greatly decreasedthe menace
to the United States from West
Africa. '

Today, Russia is in the same
position.If it is perfectly certain
that the United States U going
to see this war-throug- Stalin
will have every reason to hold
a front even If at the Urals,
and Hitler will still have n two-fro-nt

war. But the Russianshave
got a lot of verbal aid and not
much else. Tho position of the
United Statesis still equivocal.

Hitler has reserved complete
freedom of action as far as Russia
la concerned.When Churchill and
Roosevelt demandedas a peace
aim the destruction of the nazi

i
ii ir

tyranny, Hltfer and Mussolini
counteredwith a less unequivocal
demand: the destruction of the
Bolshevistmenace. Hitler has not
demanded the end of the
munlst regime, in some part of
Russia,and has left 'himself free
to negotiate with Stalin. If ca-
tastropheovertakesStella's armies
and the United States remains in
a twilight cone of aid short of
something or other, no one oaa
foreteU what Stalin might decMa
to do.

Britain must decide to
open a new front right now on
tho continentand divert apart of
Hitter's' when he js ran--
nlng short of oh, or she must
decide to weaken her home de-
fenses diverting it, Bassw she
bulk of her stoted reserves.
Any postponementof a decision
will work wholly in the Interests
of Hitler. IBs (ad position and
the condition In the occupied
countries are serious now, --

But Britain cannot make this
decision except at the gravest risk
without knowidf precisely where'
we stand.

Meanwhile, in Congress and out
of It, mtn are conducting a war '

on two fronts on the high seas
and at home. The opponents of
the Administration range all tho
way from honest but misguided
pacifistsand partisan politicians to''
nail agents, and to those who
openly predict civil war If the
policy of the president is pursued.
While the world darkens, we, ob-
serve the disgusting spectacle of
politicians openinga campaignfor

See BECORD, Page8
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" MakeMoneyUsingTheWantAds...SaveMoneyBy ReadingThem
EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS
19M DeLaxe

PLYMOUTH 4Door ...$495
' ExccpUoaally Clean

IMS Special

BUICK 4-D-
oor Tour.-Seda-n $495

New rubber; radio aaa1 beater. Looks and
nuts like a new cart '

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cener Mala & 4th

OIDSMOBELE
SERVICING . . .
That's our apeclaltyl And the
reason is that since we sell
them to you, we have a special
interest la their well-being. We
want you to remaina satisfied
Oldi owner - and you will It
oar factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 E. 3rd Phone 87

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobUgas
THobioiI
24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

81 N. Gregg PhonoSi

See the 1942
HjBaquth asdChrysler

oh display,atv

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

07 Goliad Phono 69

SAT YOU SAW rx
IN THE ITKKAT.T)

B -

Phone696

V
? ,

We Give Cherry Vouchers

CorncIIson GeaBers
661 Scarry

Telephone881

W..R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Freo any Jobyou may hare. Nose too largo
or too,small.

. Cafl No. 1355
Res. 400 Doaley

DRIVE ON
FTRESTONES

Pay aa yfta rids.. .eeaveaJeat
monthly or- - weekly payments.
Tlrea and Home Ante Supply
Needs.

FIR ESTON X
Auto Supply A Service Stereo
607 E. 3rd Phone 47a

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE m eav .

Automtivi
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Caed
Can Wasted; BsuHies for
Sate:Trucks; Traitors; TrafeV
er Senses) For Bxehaafet

series.
LUBRICATION SO. Alemite eerti-.fle- d

kihrieatiea. High preeenre
equipment.Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. X, ted
A Johnson.PhoneSOS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
' Lost AFoead

LOST Saturday night BearFunda
mentalist septiat Church, a blue
atrlped eoat to suit. Finder re--1
turn to Herald. Reward.

STRAYED from pasture bald-face- d

.nersiora ouu, lazy u on wt nip.
Notify H. U Derrick, Route L
Box 216-- Reward for return.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
Share expense-- plan. Free lnsur--
anes. TL 9698. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVBL, ahara .expense7 Care
and paasengera to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 60S Main.
Phone1042.

Public Notices
MADAME Le Honda reading.

crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading

specialty. Wyoming Hotel
Buslaoss Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
GUN HOSPITAL Expert repair

ing; guns pinggea zree. Morns
.Heading. JTop. .200 Lancaster.

I Treat you white, my prices are
right And you are wise when
you choose MIze, the man who
won't shirk. Kelly MIze, better
rock work.

CASH paid for usedfurniture.. See
us before buying or selling. Mat-
tressesrenovated one day serv-
ice. Creath Furniture A Mat-tres-s,

710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

YOUR worn fur coat can be "re-
modeled and made like hew. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. I Haynes,
oue ctcurry.

ANWOUNCBUXNTS
l'S

UCAMf BEAUTY CULTURE

are sew. Mew eieasstartseaeb
Monday. FeelUem assured.Doro-
thy M. Kayae and .Vera, Q.
Beatta, inetrueiw. Write er
eeme to see as. JoSey Beauty
CeUece, 14 X. Chadbourne,Dial

pan, ajaa Aafoio. u aa.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatod Mate

DRAQ Hate man wants to clean
out mud front tank sad leave
water hi tank. AddressF. J. Bul-
lock, f, J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas.

WONDERFUL opportunity for the
right mas wjth ambition; to
make good money. Call Ameri-
can Insurance Company, Mes
sanlne Floor, SettlesHotel.

Help Waated Female
WANTED: Colored maid) also col

ored "porter. Fltmaae Jewelry.
417 E. Jrd.

WANTED lady to keep houseand
care for children. Phone 997.

FINANCIAL
BasiaessOpportunities

TOR LEASE Modern service
station on main highway. Write
Box 1028 or seeL. D. Stewart.

FOR LEASE Service station do-
ing good business;1100 Johnson.
Phone 612.

FOR SALE Nice little grocery
with good living quarters; quick
sale, $200 with furniture. Phone
207S--

FOR SALE
Household Goods

8--pc Solid Mahogany
Duneaa Phyfe

Dining: RoomSuite
$125

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FIVE rooms furniture for sale at
sacrifice prices. Leaving city.
Call between1 p. m: and 3 p.m.
ana niter o p. m. oio Kunneu.

Badlos ft Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

Tne Record a&op. 120
Phone 230.

Miscellaneous
GOOD used bicycle, new Urea and

tubes,new brakes; SIS terms, $15
cash.Inquire Unck'sStoreNo. 2.

CLOSING HOURS
ON CLASSIFIEDS -- -

Week Days .
.

". . ...
'

11 tun.

Saturdays(For SundayEdition) 4 p.m.

PHONE 72t

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we
usedfurniture. Give us a ehanee
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L, McCeBs-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

MkccDaBeous
WOULD ilka to buy S tensef

threshed maize. Call Dene Dun-
can, Phone87 or 768.

FOR RENT
Apartmcata

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ALTA VISTA Apartment: modern.
furnished: comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment. 1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartment,pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
1747.

TWO and three-room furnished
apartments; Frigldalre. 607 Sour--
ry. ynone vs.,

TWO -- room unfurmshed asart
meat; sleepingporch; btHs paid;
no children.KB Nolan.

NJCELT furnished apart,
meat; all .bins paid; Frigldalre.
ion jonnson. mono 74--

UNFURNISHED apartments; 106
W." 18th, also 1S11H Scurry; also
bedroom, private bath, entrance.
rnone oa or 1533.

FURNISHED apartment; nice
quiet place; private bath; built-i- n

features; closets; bills paid;
everyuingnice. wn. Lancaster.
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FOR SENT
ABArtsaests

THRBB-ree-m stueeo apartment:
one small house. 1408 W. 2nd
Street Mrs. S. B. Harrisen.

FURNISHED apartment; S rooms
ana Data; newly papered; hard-
wood floors! believe yen will like
K. Also bedroom in my home.
Call 411 BoH. (No pets).

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage;
adults only. Call 1388, Mrs. Amos
R. Wood, .1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments; cut rates; Frigldalre;
nice location. 810 Gregg.

GarageApartments
FURNSHED garage apartment:

886 Nolan, $20 month; water fur-
nished.Call'CowdenIns. .Agency,
Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone 611.

BedrooBH
UHFURNSHED bedroom; large

clothes closet; private front en-
trance; adjoining hath. 604 E. 3rd
DUVBU

NICELY furnished bedroom. 200
Noien, ,

VERY desirable bedroom; large
clothes closet; close in oa pav-
ed street; man and wife or ladv
preferred; $3.60 week. 611 Belt
street, raone 1066--J or 754.

NICE clean bedroom; private en--
umw w room, oatn ana tele'pnone. ivi m. tatn.

BEDROOM close in; newly deco-
rated room; Venetian blinds; 39
per montn. nx W. 6th Street,

Houses
CUTE little four room house, fur-

nished; bath. 900H 11th Place.
Bee j. wooa or phone 268-J-.

MY HOME, brick,-- nicely
furnished. 407 E. Park, Edward
Heights. Shown by appointment,
UU 4D.

Riy.fnnm linfitrnlatiA fintiaA. kk
Nolan; 140 permonth; water fur--
nuuou. uau uowaenins. Agencyuwr j tsaer niag, fnone oil.

UNFURNISHED house, 2 rooms
ana bath; 316 month; located301
ai. una. jau J. m. uomns, 863.

VERY small two-roo- m comfortably
furnished house; cheap; 1T04
Btate. cau U24.

PastexABar-aea- ta
UNFURNISHED duplex;

private bath; nice and clean; ga--
rgs; ie ox Miepnone u aesireo.iu itunneis.

FURNISHED duplex apart--
ju.ub, Muirtwia aVse apart--

AAM U.I. --M44W .bIma.a k.l.
and garage. 607 E. 17th. Phone

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment:. lnnersnrlner mattrtima., rt im ,- r m - -
eiectno reingerauon, etc; Dius
paia; no children. 702 E. 16th.

Bnalness Property
BRICK, 26x78. , suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllnz station, any
business requiring abundant
par-i- ng space;370. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Heasesfor Sale

BMATJi house, east front, corner
lo,t; nice residential district;
grounds wen kept; large fenced
back yard. 200 Lexington.

LEAVING city, will sacrifice my
FHA home, 0 rooms, back yard
fenced, beautiful shrubbery, $378
cash.' 310 W. 18th. Phone ML

FartBS.& Kaaehes
FOR SALE 840 aero farm and

stoek farm 380 aere; lfiffc cash,
balance 20 years. 160 acre

farm IS miles north, $20
aere. Also 160 acre Improved
larm on mgnway oiose to town.
C E. Read,Phone448.

BEST part ef New Mesleo, 741
acres, IS acre, 17,700 acres Tay-
lor, Stateand private lease,3e to
Bo per aere. R, S. Martin, Bex
it), gir apnag.

640 aeres, improved, with 280 in
cultivation. 7 miles from Big
Spring, priced to sell with good
terms.

640 acres. Tarry County, a real
good seeuen, every Mt ttaaMe,
locates igat against a seneei;
erleed at 330 aere. od terms.

A nlae raneh eeastetkuref 3V800
aeres,good netwire leases,good
water, has small house, corrals
and loeated in
Sutton County, 17 miles South-
west of Sonera,prise (1110 aere,
with $19,000 Federal Lean, a real
.nlae raneh. i--. . '

400 eases,aaasVla cultivation lo--
Aasserly community,

65 aeMsT JemsW County, a real
niee MajavMU of ImprovemenU,
pneea aaauii aa acre.

K. Lk COOK
211 Lester Fisher BUfr

For tteABfe
WANTED TO TRADSi dear

town TwepMty for arassasreage
near Bis; Spring. It tatsresUd.
deeerifce your offer la letter te
N. J, XaraM.

CARD C TANK
We wish Ut express ear deea

rretttwdo and aaariilatlia te our
many Meads Jer Mm deeds ef
kindness, levng aym aahar and
beautiful floral otfertag'; the

I Iltaesa aad death of ear paaalaaa
wife aadmother.

. .i AMmi imv

f

..INSURANCE.
for everyeae'saeeda

lROPERTr
(Keel and Peraenal)

AUTOMOBILE
(AH Coverage)

Monthly Paymenis. ea

Ideal Incfme Pcltcy
Ceverwg SICKNESS ACCI-
DENT --4 HOSPITALIZATION

LIFE and INCOME for lose
ef akne.

year greatest asset
YOUR KARNIN9 POWER.'
Lest wageseaanet he

CARL STROM
Issaraaee CredU FInaetat
Phone1M 213 West 3rd St

KEEP
Fkaty of Qaaaerstllk

haady,
Aad here's a health tip:
Milk tastesdandy,
Aad gives yoa wore rip!

VSSnr
IttuttirtHr'

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Poatlao
Compaay

MS E. 3rd Ph. 778

A Seal Opportualty
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.Smallmoash-l-y

payments,low Interest rates.

Big Spriag Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 1388

DawsonCotton
HarvestBegins

LAMESA, Sept 24. Bpt) Clear
weather this week has brought
about opening of much cotton in
Dawson county.

Pickers are arriving slowly, and
many farmers have much cotton
waiting In the field. Prevailing
wagefor pickers is $1 per hundred.

Estimates of the 1941 crop con-
tinued to range around 40.080 bales.
but most observersagree that a
late frost would boost thistotal.

Labor is also neededto harvest
late feed crops.

Tha Bureau of the.Census re-
ports that the nation's construc-
tion Industry employed 1,073,868
persons in 1980 and did work
valued at 3419,794,000.

Acapts . riyiag sahns.1
i. Iturieal M. Old wedeal

IsstraaMat lattnaseat
(. Optalos; It. Traamanion
s. Tropleal fruit si.

11. Above . t(. Erlr
alphshtUe

Bstag bird ebsnetsrsIt Smooth M. incloiure for
, Summon bes

i publicly 17. Pashta
Is. Bu.biiuid tbe M. Parts of a

trum Hiratss
It. Low eao It Prtposltloa
34. llesssMs of FerblM.a

42.
XL Post Alike '
it. CoaSasd 47. Newly atarrtet
M. Kur of a boat aasa
M. ltre approval . Not exduagi. iastlsate
3. Dtooqvyw ef IL Deer.ssloa es

redtesi aseeay.
to. atfclien elty

STEAKS

Donald's
Drirt Inn

BUTTER TOAJOD
SANDWK-D- M

Comer Sea Ansjele
ana Park

I DEPEND OK

MOTHER
AND 'rjw

CASH
For Fal and Whiter

Buyiflg

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Seeariiy,
Prompt .Service, Strietiy

CoBfldeRtkl

Popl'sRnbfiM
Co.

488 PetroleumBtdf Ph. IK

BUTANE Oas Systems
JK9BQsh asaBA lJ'OVKVCV'VVvaH

Radios,Spaoe Heaters
GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd . PhoneMM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

388 K.Srd Phoas 888

Tea Coal Bee M Ye

lVw. WsAjs

'00tr JWa
)F CroMi
IF flafalair

1 It m. x. 3H

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Ceatraeters
'Fixtures aad SapyMes

SayYea SawK Xa Th

LlllSlP-iMntlSlAlaa--
UJL

Solution Of Yesterday's

88. XnsHsh school It reaaele
St. Connwltt at. 4
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a.PreeiMa
S. fcvleat th
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voice
her attention.

she said sharply.
"Im net, Fam. I mean It

There's

youth.

STILES

Tomorrow
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PAQK EIGHT Big BtrsM, Bif Sprtaf W4niay, September,24, 1941 Say, w,.Jt Ttrt

MYj

Something about bis

'Mee'tyi"

It' was Pams turn to stare, to
tarea his face and to find no

vestige of humor la It
"But thing Ilk this don't hap-

pen, Jerry." she.said. ."If you're up
te something Then she broke
off suddenly. "Oh, Jerry,. If you

Aly took, life little more se-

riously! If only you didn't have
se much moneyl It's almost been
the nuatien of youl doubt If
.there's anything that sacred to
you, beyond joking about beyond
waking sport of; If you'd' only
find one serious Interest"

Maze lifted gentle eyes to look
from the face of, her! loved master
to that of the girl who waa speak-
ing so sharply; She moved closer
te Fam and touched the girl's
hand with her" moist black nose,
as If to see whether this Impatient
personwas really the girl she had
pent such lovely day with.
Fam stroked theanimal's head.
"But It has happened, Fam,"

Jerry said earnestly. "It has."

Te be continued.
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their own. election In 1944 on-- ' the
platform of American catastrophe
and T told you so."

All these thing are taken"into
account abroad. - Lindbergh's
speeches are .printed verbatim In'
Spain a pnwiazl, editorials.'Spain
1 the most Important country for
Latin America, and Senator D,
Worth Clark let out a blast
against the Good Neighbor policy
and advocatesa North .American
Imperialism. The subcommitteeof
the senateinvestigating the.movies
Infers that the Administration's
supportersAxe all British agent or'
Jews.

Thus, at tie moment 'when
Basal I la a most critical ritua-tle-a

and Britain mast make
momentous decisions, America
presents a picture of raucous
disunity and unreliability.
This i the way wars are lost

and nation destroyed.
"

StatesmanshipIs not to wait and
see,' but to foresee. Analysis
which 1 disinterested and cool
leads only' to one logical conclu-
sion. This country should declare
huge political consequence. It
when,'the declaration will have
war. Now. It should declare It
should declare It while we still
have allies. It should declareIt
while the battle la far s,way and
for the.purpose of keeping it far
away. It shoulddeclarewar In or-

der to stop our avowed enemies
from fishing In our domestla wa-
ter. . It should declarewar in or-

der to achieve the maximum pro-
duction, and put criticism of the
Administration where it belong:
upon Its efficiency.

Or It should make up its mind
to live In Hitler' world, .on Hit-
ler's terms, aa the most despised
of nations a cquntry-- that, wa
only big, not great'
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

Big Spring V--
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Hospital Notes -

Mr. and Mr. Clifford SpUlman
are the parent of a sonbom Mon-
day weighing six pounds.

.Ross Steed, Midland, underwent
medical treatment.Tuesday,

Mrs. B. R." Harp of .Odessa'had'
emergencyappendectomy. Tuesdayj

Ralph Hamilton, 900 E. 11th, I
receiving medical treatment

Johnny Wooten, Wink, was re
admitted for medical .treatment

Betsy Rule Hale, Forsan, had
major surgery'Wednesday.

Lelghton Richardson, Coahoma,
la undergoing medical treatment

Edgar George. Tarsan. received
treatment Tuesday for a .head In
jury received in a fall at bis home.

Mr. O. M. 'Water and son re
turned home Tuesday.

J. B. Walker, Kermlt. returned
home Tuesdayaftermedical atten-
tion. ' -

R. A. Tate, assistantmanagerof
McCrory store, returned home
following major surgery.
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Hr 'n There
R. C Strain received word today

that his brother, William R. Strain,
died Tuesday afternoon In. Jeffer-
son City, Mo.

Mr. Annie Lea Sander spent
TuesdayIn San Angelo where aha
attendedfuneral servicesfor Mrs.
Sally Locbaby, whose death oc-

curred Monday morning. Mrs.
Beatrice Lane of Brownwood, waa
to accompanyMrs. Sander .home.

Thesensw marks on the street
downtown, la not aa has beenob-

served,an.attempt to make some
V with dot and dashes.It's sim-
ply a new wrinkle for designating
parking' apace. The dot are be-
ing used aa an experiment to de-

note the end of parking apace
and correspondto small atlrpes on
the curb.line. If It work all right
It will save the city a pretty good
urn on paint

Tjr T. Klndrlck, county super
visor for FSA, and GIrdy P.
Flacae, home supervisor, left
Wednesday morning for Lub
bock for two-d- ay farm parley
oa record books and farmplan-
ning.

Farmer around the Courtney
area in Martin county are due to
meetat the home of T. B. Stewart
on Thursday evening to discuss
.conservation plans for an, area In-

volving about 14 farm.
Iva'a Jewelry probably will open

Its new location at 8rd and Main
on Oct 2, Iva Huneyeutt owner,
said Wednesday, Thursday, .look-
ing toward the change, the store
will begin It removal sale,! he
aid.

Maybe It wa psychology. When
the Rlngllng BroSvBarnum and
Bailey circus did not show up
Tuesdaynight, the theatres and
the Harley.Sadler bow had diffi-
culty- In sealingpatron's; This con-
dition obtained until i wall past 0

4 p. m. on all fronts.

. MODEST MAIDENS
TiaiTsmsiK BegUtscedU. S. Fates Ottes

"Go right dhmtd. I've gotta Uarn xmutlme.'j

Post-Wa-r Food
Pool Proposed

LONDON, Sept 3t W)The
creation of. a vast pool of food re-
servesfor supplying Europe In the
emergencyperiod after the war
a plan upon which the United
State already has been consulted
vu proposed ty Great Britain

today to the council of allied gov--'
ernments.
.Foreign Secretarw Anthony
Eden reada statementto the coun
cil from UJSk Ambassador.John 0.
Wlnant declaring that the United
State bellevea the undertaking to
be "of great prospective-- useful
ness."

The proposalwas madeafter the
council had approved the Roosevelt-C-

hurchill eight-poi- Atlantic
charter without distent, pledging
adherenceto the "common' prin-
ciples of policy" and cooperation
"to the best" of our' ability."

Storm
(Continued; From Fage-1-)

sons; of whom 4,000 were Ellington'
soldiers, before the night was over.

Two hundred more refugees
were at the city auditorium and
others were scatteredoverthe city
In various public buildings.

Scores .of. cars were stalled on,
flooded street.

Chief of Police Ray Ashworth
estimated the damagewould, be
about fS00,Oee, reduction by
half of aa, earlier guess,but he
aid there wa no way of deter-

mining this early Just how de-

structive the' blow was.
The' storm struck Houston with

all its might at midnight after
veering,suddenlyfrom It norther-
ly course above. Matagorda, 63
miles southwestof here. ,

At 2:50 a. m.. the storm began
moving away,from Houston on It
northeasterly,course.

Only known fatalities In the
storm were a seamanwashedover'
board as an oil tanker battled .the!

storm In the Gulf of Mexico and
two men who were electrocuted
when they contactedlive wires.

The disturbance,with winds at
the center reachingfrom 90 to 100
mile an hour, thrust Itself inland
betweenFreeport and Matagorda.

Before It' fled hundred of
three carload . of whom

were brought to. Houston before
the storm struck hereand housed
In the union station.' Otherswere
given temporary sanctuaryIn 'Jails,
and In private dwellings. The Red
Cross arranged to feed them.

No serious'damagewaa report-
ed to army camp in the storm
area Camp Wallace, Camp Hulen
and Ellington Field.

Camp Hulen, at Falaclos,did not
suffer even nominal damage, ac
cording to Brigadier GeneralJohn
B. Maynard, commandant A tem
porary frame building wa blown
down at Ellington Field, 17 miles
from Houston on the .Galveston
highway, but the 4,700 officers and
men.stationedthere.had "been evac-
uated,to Houston.

The men from, Ellington Field
staged Impromptu entertainments
In their temporary quarter In the
city auditorium while the storm
raged hers.

Seabrook, on the gulf coast 29
miles from Houston, waa buffeted
by tremendous breaker and the
highway leading to that town was
under five feet of water. Tele-
phoneservice In that'areawa out

The famousGalvestonaea wall
waa, reported to.have withstood
the battering of the heaviestaea
'la the past teayears.There niproperty damagereported to' the'
west beachof that city and the
east beach wa said to be "oae
Wg 'sheetof water."
At Matagorda, 63 miles south-

west of Houston, the winds reach
ed 100 mile an hour and moved,
north to Bay City,' where the wind
velocity attained 75 miles an hour.

The blow at Freeport 62 miles
south of here, reachedSO miles an
hour. Many boats there were
swampedor pounded to bit against
piling.

The wind died down this morn-
ing and the sun shone Intermit-
tently here. The city swiftly was
returning to normal. Fifteen
truckloads of shatteredplate glass
window of downtown stores were
picked up.

Soldiers from Ellington Field
.were cent back to their barracks
this morning.

The Olympiad athletto stadium,
valued at 130,000, waa demolish-
ed by the winds, and excitement
ever the storm was considered
at contributory factor la the death,
from a heart attack Of 'a negro

Persons,Injured Included W. T.
Baine, SO. A porch awing was
blown Into him, knocking blm
down the concrete step of hi
home. He wa taken to a hospital
with a seriousheadInjury.
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NLR1 POST-Gerar-dD.
BeHly (above), 34, Bettealaa
whs has been solicitor of the
Labor departmentsinceAugust, '
1937, was nominated by F.D.R.
to the National Labor Relations
Beardto succeedEdwinS. Smith,

who failed of reappointment

JapaneseArmies
ReportAdvances

SHANGHAI, Thursday; Sept 25
(A7 Japanese forces smashing
southward through Hunan prov-

ince had advancedto within a few
miles of Changsha, capital of the
province,. Japanesemilitary report
declaredtoday.

Bitter Chinese resistance was
said to have failed to halt progress
toward Changsha, city of. more
than 600,000 which yfaa the objec-
tive of two unsuccessfulJapanese
drives, In 1933 and 1939.

Lions'Will Collect
Old Newspapers

Plant to collect old newspapers
and theappointmentof two men to
represent the club In a first aid
classstarting Sept29 featured the
regular1 meeting of the Lions club
Wednesday.

Guests attending Included Dr. C,
A. Shaw, auperlntendentof the Big
Spring-- State hospital, and B. J.
Johnson,hospital' engineer.

After a lengthy debate,the club
voted to retain It present dues
level.

Windsors En Route
To Visit Washington

MIAiO, Fla., Sept 24 UP) The
Duke and Duchess.n of Windsor,
bound for a vacation on his Cana-
dian ranch, sped north by train
today for a 24-ho- stay at the
British embassy in Washington
end a luncheon engagementwith
President Roosevelt' '

On his first vacation trip in
more than a year, the duke again
was playing the role of good-wi- ll

ambassador this time for the
British war effort in general and
for .his Bahaman colony's attempt
to retain a busy tourist trade In
particular;

Cheering crowds attended the
Windsor, throughout their Miami
visit '.

Mark-it- s At
A Giaric

NEW YORK, SPt. 24 UP

Price .faltered at the finish of
today's stock market leaving the
list spotty after early quiet buying
played out . , .

Motor and rail, leader In the
upwardpush,were amongthe Irst
to waver and in these group,'a
elsewhere, gains were reduced ot
turned to losses at the close. .Such
leadersas Chrysler.and Santa Fe,
aheadmore than' a point at times,
ended only a little abovewater.

Showing lone of fractions to a
point or o were U, S. Steel, Boo-
ing, Douglas, United, American
Telephone, ' Westlnghouse, Sears
Roebuck, Montgomery Ward and
Northern Pacific

Cotton
NEW YORK Sept 34. t De-

mand for cotton futures waa stim-
ulated today by storm damage re-
ports from Texas. Firmness In oth--e-r.

commodities and plans for pil-

ing up .'food stuffs In surplus com-
modities for past war heeds' Were
also .Influencing factors.

Futures-close- d 3 higher.
. Open High Low Last

Oct . ..16.71 1633 16.69 18.71-7- 3

Dec . ..16.94 17.08 16.87 16.94-9- 3

Jan. . ..17.05 17.05 17.04 17.00N
Mch. . ..17.17 1758 17,08 17.16-1- 7

May , ..17.31 17.43 17.22 17.30
July . ..1733 17.46 1757 17.30-3-3

Middling spot 17.54N, vp IB.

Wool Market '

BOSTON, Sept 24 (ff (USDA)
The mid-wee- k wool market In Bos-
ton was fairly active. Sizeable
quantities of staple combing half-blo-

territory wools moved at
I1.03-J1.0- 5, scoured basis. A mod
erate amount of .graded good
Frenchcombing fine territory wool
waa sold,at J1.05-J1.0- scoured

L basis, and short French combing
of the samegradeat around suk-$1.0-1

Medium gradesof territory
wools were moving in moderate
quantities at 93-9- 6 cents, scoured
bast for combing ' three-eight-h

blood and at 86-8- 3 cent, scoured
basis, for .combing one-fou-rth

blood.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept.24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700;- - calves, 0;

generally steadyat the 'de
clines scoredthe first two days, of
th waaIc? ,immon and medium
alaughtersteers andyearlings7.00--

9.50, good and choice 10.00-113- ;.

beef cows 6.25-7.7- 5, canneraand
cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; kill-
ing calve 7.00-9.7-

Hogs 1,200; butchers 20-2- 5 cents
lower; top 11.40; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 1125-40- ; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 1L00-2-0; packing sows
fully 25 cents lower, mostly 9.75
down; pigs 10.60 down, or steady.

Sheep; 1,300; all classes'steady;
medium to good spring lambs9.50-11.0-0,

mixed grade yearlings 0.00,
wethers scarce; common, to good
fat ewes 3.00-3.0- feeder lamb
8.75 down.

BATTLESniP SUNK
BERLIN, Sept24' UP) The Rus-

sian battleship Marat has been left
in a sinking condition In the Gulf
of Finland, German military
sources reported today.

MAN-MAD- E

NEW ECONOMY AID

IN THIS OIL
DRINGS RECORD LONG LIEE TO A SINGLE FILL

Daring Death Valley Destruction Test

lives you pYaln proof-CERTI- FIED

Somemodernfoodprocessing, youknow,
destroysmanyof Nature'sbeetlife-giv- ers

vitamins thatyou needfor life. But
FBuVlng uptheworatlosstoday,arevita-zn- in

synthetics...man-mad-e! Similarly,
the latestoil refining removessome of
.Nature'sbest life-giver-s. But effectively
taking their placetodayisanewsynthetic

...aman-mad-e economyaid that you
give your engine bychaagingto

CONOCO N MOTOR OIL

Ptfititar Prlcfl

Know what you're going to getout of it!
For in Death Valley'spitilessdesertthk
oil wasmeasured.'upimpartially against
6 ether representativebig-nam- e oils.
Each, got the samefair chanceto go its
limit oaoae fill, without anadded
drop. Eachbrandwaslockedup by the
Official Referee,in the craakcaseof a
neweverydaycar all alike. All heldthe
same67-mi-le pace,over thesamedesert,,
oa the samedays, in beat that would
scareyou outof touching thehoods or
leaders! And all werefated to finish the
oae fill to dieof
with eafiaesplit pealike aloadedcigar.

CONOCO N

BEDR

SUITE

Consisting of modem yaxA largo roomy dml
of drawers,stardybed and'Bphobierjcd bewihil,'
WakHt bleachedWalnut bleachedoak or
bleached listen,

CompareWith
Elsewhere

At 100

JustLook What
Storm Blew Up

HOUSTON, Sept 24 (ff F.
Marx, homedefense trooper aid
ing la petroling the business dis
trict during tne hurricane, was
shcfrered: .with diamonds when
heavy wtnda shattered Jewelry
store window.

Tra single man,,and sure
could have used.one of those en-
gagementrings," he said after,
placing the stock In safety.

Another trooper, F. ,M. Fabian,
blushlngly admitted he chased
ome lingerie down the streetwhen
gust shatteredthe.window of'an-

other businessestablishment,

WeatherCurtails
RaidsBy

LONDON, Sept 24 UP) Bad
weather over the continent last
night prevented the Ttoyal Air
Forcefrom offensive raids on Ger
many for the third successive
night, -- .

German night raiders operating
against Britain were few in num-
ber, confining their activity to
coastal districtsof southwestEng
land and South Wales.

A government announcement
said, bombs dropped at several
polntslcausedsomedamage'tad's
amau numDer casualties.

DIMES MAKE DOLLARS
'SAVANNAH, Ga. J. H. Googe

went into his back1 yard, dug up
$600 in small coins from beneath

pecan tree, hauled to bank
and bought eight defense bonds.
He and his family began saving
the money la dime bank 20
years ago.

sSW

mmI tin oH provtd NOT tin tam
Conoco N" oil lasted whole 5,683 miles
after the next beetoil in the .test fried
up, with theengine good for scrap. And
all others in the test averaged7,057
miles less than Conoco N", with its
man-mad-e sew economyaid known as
Thialkene inhibitor, Conoco Pateat
No. 2,218,152.

Now aa inhibitor, is te heep thing in
check. And the explosions in anyengine
can't help causingfoul leftoversthat

AMD C8H9C8 N OH.

MLrfLATES Y&Hft 'EKSIMC!

Loe lb tEtgrataa of Coaoco uccwi. (ML.
PLATINO cosoafrom anotherpatCooaca
ynttittht.,taa-mM- d under th Utoi

Ocrm Frocnted oil pateat. Mnet-Hk- e

ctloo bondt iaarpuf.
cut quickly dnOa dowrn oot wMU

you m CoaecoWh. So
uard MJattWmt la

and blf tellttft. m la DMb VaHegr. An
astB more tconocBy

yeusettgrcbtatto tnCoaeeoN" oil.
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BARROW'S

AssistantTo TP
President

i

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 24 V-O- llle

B. Webb; 68, who rose from,
messengerboy to assistant'to the
president of the Texas de Paclflo
Railway, died last night after he
was struck by an automobile;

Police said' he stepped from be-

hind a bus Into the. path of the
machine. No action waa taken by
the police, against the driver.'

Webb, who went to work for the
T. & P. whenhe waa IS years old,
wa known'to hundredsof railroad
men. He was-- native of RosweU,
Ga. - ,

Since 1932 Webb hadmaintained
a 200-acr-e farm near Jefferson,
Tex.

Surviving are his' widow; two
sons, M. of San Fran-clsc- o

and Thorneof Jefferson; a
daughter, Miss Frances of Mar-
shall; a sister, Miss Ethel of Mar-sha-lj,

and two brothers, Charles'
H. of San Antonio and JamesH.
of Dallas. ' ' , ,

The funeral will be held at the.
First Baptist church a Dallas to-
morrow at 10 a. m. .'"

..'

BtTLGARIANEUTRAL
SOFLV Sept 24 UP) Bulgaria

does pot. Intend to enter the.war
against Soviet Russia or break off
relations, with Moscow, Peter
Gabrpvsky, minister of., the later
lor, told foreign'corresondeaU to-

day. , ' . '

Two. out of every three,families
In the United States own
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MOTOR V

Benjamin

must beproperlykept la cheek or they
will makeyour oil "fester"and passout
too soon. But that didn'thappento
ConocoN'A inDeathValley. It stoodup
better...byasmachasl61.,.Cerfted.

You may sayyou'll neverputyour en-
gine through extreme tests,
becauseyou haveit drainedand ed

'exactlyaccording to therecommendatioa
of qualified authorities. And you're
exactly right,' ,

But you certainly like all the safety
factor your oil banassure and the saf-
estengine, n the impartial Death Valley
destructiontestlived o Conoco N'h u.
And you certaialy like it everytime the
manputsthe gauge-stic- k backin.without
putting maquart I 8o change to Coaeeo

l Nth today and count the miles tal
your next quart. Continental Oil Com--;

pany Pioneer InBetttrihgAmerica'soil
with Synthetics t

CERTIFIED hereby certify that
theDeathValley Test

asdielated esjsk. y aad
faklycowotBd.fas4iDtatetotteaoo.
eurredameacheaseattheTwUeagestated.
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